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He Amputated His 
Own Hand

BRO W NW OOD, T EXAS, TH U RSD AY, NOVEMBER 5, 1931

BLANTON TO BE
NUM BER 43

Where “Bluebeard” Faces Trial

Nov 5.—(A»|— •
winter's pinch 

L ^ d  directly to
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, aovn shortly alt-
WCOtive estimated
1 be working by Jan- j 
x buiithttg program* - 
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BY STANLEY P. Kl( II.MUISON,
MOSCOW. Nov. 5.—(/P)—Fourteen, 

years after the October revolution.! 
Soviet Russia looks back on its 
dreams of industrialization and 
credits itself with steady progress 
toward their fulfillment.

That it still has a long way to go 
to attain its objective of surpassing 
within a decade the most advanced 
capitalistic countries is acknowledge j 
ed. But Its industrial advances, 
compared with those of Czarist days, j 
cannot be doubted, If official figures 

John Oglesby. 44-year-old farmer are to be credited.

• mteosi

of lb*

; ‘ o f WilliamsvilTe. 111 . is shown here Under the aegis of Lenin that the
is expanding ns tn the hospital at Springfield. 111., country must be changed from a

after he load amputated hts right backward agricultural to a highly 
hand with a pocket knife following industrialized agrlculturized nation, 
an accident on his farm Operating Russia's rennaisance is being un- 
a com  busker, his hand slipped in- folded
to the cogs, and after trying half Without going into the social and 

u i,ut in o p -1 an hour to extricate it. cut It off political aspects Involved In recon-
itf programs," with a knife, drove to Springfield, Mructing the country from an ab

end walked Into the hospital puff- solute monarchy into the world's 
e thls service in* a pipe, to apply for treatment 
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An All-British 
Financial Empire 
Policy Approved

LONDON. Nov. S-H/Pi—An all- 
British empire financial policy, in
cluding an empire central bvnk. an 
empire currency, new considerat'cn 
^f silver values and empire tariff- 
was before the country today It 
was in the form of a resolution 
adopted by a joint committ-c of 
the federation of Brlt'sh Industries 

sited on *4 projects and the empire economic union. 
liH snd «'<•' I Tlie naticnal government, the
igcu estimated at fonyjuttee declared. «houlu eiiher 

IStes * > ■ *. sununen an international '•c'-fen-n,
M M  " 't. ■ liver imnt ilwti h •!

hold

first worker's and peasant's republic j 
! under the dictatorship of the prole-: 
tariat. an official summary of Indus- j 
trial achievements during the 14 
year period, especially for The Asso
ciated Press, divides Industry in the 
new Russia into three stages.

The period of recovery from 1917- 
1922 when the economic life of the 
country was at Its lowest ebb from 
the effects of world war and civil1 
war was the llrst. Next came that of 
reconstruction, or rehabilitating and 
reorganizing those portions of in
dustry which could be salvaged. In 
1922-1927. Then that of development, 
or expanding the industrialization 
of the nation.

Introduction of Lenin's new e c o -1 
nomlc policy in 1921 was the turn-, 
lng point. Until that time the Indus-1 
trial payalysts of the country had j 
grown from bad to worse. In 19181 
industry yielded only one-third of 
the return in 1913; In 1919 o n e -1 
fourth and in 1920 less than one- 
fifth. Such an important branch as 
metallurgy produced only two peri

HELD IN OHIO 
KIDNAP PLOT

!•

Here is the opera house at Clarksburg, where Harry F. Powers West Vir
ginia •'Bluebeard” and accused slayer of five, faces trial at the November; 
term of court. A new courthouse is still under construction and a tem -j 
porary room used for other cases In tin federal building is regarded asi 
too small to accommodate the crowds expected at Powers' trial. Powers

SPEAAEB HERE
Congressman Thomas L. Blanton 

I of Abllenf, has agreed to make the 
I principal address on the American 
I Legion Armistice program in Brown- 
j wood, according to Commander W 
O. Streckert and Gus Rosenberg.

| chairman of the Armistice day 
| committee

Plans for the biggest Armistice 
j Day celebration ever staged in the 
j city are going forward. A parade 
j through the streets of Brownwood 
: will be staged aw the opening fea- 
j ture of the program A program at 
i the Memorial Hall with Blanton as 
, principal speaker will follow the 
| parade.

All details of the program are yet 
to be worked out, but according to 

j Rosenberg, these details will be 
! worked out In the next few days and 
announcements will be made

FARM BOARD 
HOWRY HOE

OAT DATES TO 
1.17 TO 13

Dr. Ira E. Suter. above, a dentist 
of Ashland. O . is being held in con
nection with the investigation of a 
threat to kidnap eight-year-old 
Parker Miller unless the boy's mil
lionaire parents paid 11000. Suter. 
a former captain in the national 
guard, was arrested af.er Ms hand
writing had been compared with the 
notes received by the Millers. He 

denied the charge.

Dates for the beginning of Brown
wood Better Market Days was 
changed to November 17, 18 end 13 
from November 12. 13 and 14. at a 
meeting of the committees at this 
Chamber of Comerce rooms Tues
day night. All members of the 
central committee and most o f the 
members of the subcommittees were 
present for the meeting.

The change of dates for the in
auguration of Brownwood Better 
Market Days was made because o f 
other matters conflicting with the 
previously named dates.

Earl looney was made chairman 
of the arrangements committee. Ail 
committees that have been appoint
ed have been functioning and re
ports were heard of the work done 
by each. Arrangements are pro
gressing rapidly for making Brown
wood the best marketing point in 
Central Texas, committeemen de
clared.

Plan Agreed Upon

is shown a# the upper left.

STATE TROOPS
II

L.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8.— </P)-- 
The searchlight of inquiry is to be 
turned on the farm board late this 
month by the senate agriculture 
committee.

Any and all complaints will be 
taken up for airing. Chairman Mc- 
Nary of the committee informed 
the board at conferences with it 
this week.

McNary has called the committee 
to assemble here November 24. The

If people do not donate old and 
FRANKFORT, Ky.. Nov. 5—(/Pi— | broken toys to the firemen to be 

A detachment of state troops was mended and given to the poor chil- 
erdered to Harlan county today ! dren. a great number of these chil- 
while a committee of writers led by |
Theodore Dreiser, novflist, assemb- j 
led at Ptoeville to organize before 
invading tne coal fields to investi
gate what Dreiser calls a “ reign of 
terror." Pineville is in Bell county, 
adjoining Harlan.

Gov
out the na'
night, saying h? was doing so "in 
erder that there may be no doubt 
as to the safety of these visitors."
Dreiser had telegraphed the Gov-

farm board members were asked to “  co,mtf rpd 10 a t , the*ame tunc last year arcordlnz to a

(urmmrnt is hold- haste'' to be represented on any
g*1—*1**1 at $3,145.- such conference called by anv other cent of the pre-war level, 

legislation . country and It recommended The new economic policy, which
i relief organize - ' restoration of silver “ to Its former put an end to military communism 

t report from C place In the monetary system of the and Invoked instead banking and 
of the Texasj .world." other capitalistic facilities, laid the

tad Laboring Menct No permanent system of bi- .foundation for a rebirth of industry 
tint that 50 per j metallMra was mentioned but the This Is illustrated In official statistics 

■employed are ne-1 report declared measures should be showing that In the succeeding five 
join rythi?r ihan ( tiikjcn to uicrcu.se the purchiiini' ytiiM, 1922*1927, reconstruction was

[Paroles to 
'risoners are

hy Sterling
Nine gen- | 

granted prisoners ]
today by

Berlin*
¥ i  Wesson Wilson 
m  year: A E Wine- 

ecunty. bigamy. 
Wklters Harris 

two years, T N 
county, violating 

cot year; Walter L. 
county, robbery by 

6 8 Finales. Bee ] 
inhibition law one 

|F.cii '• Bri /-.» county.
. Wf: L D Pruitt, 
burglary and thelt.
I B Odell. Collin 

7. two years.

poorer of the consumers of India. 40 rapid that Industry not only, 
China and the far east by authoriz- reached pre-war levels, but surpass
ing central banks to keep ”an equl- , ^  them by five per cent, 
table proportion'• of their metallic Prom this point was but a step to 

1 learrve tn silver the five year plan, under which
r i ay-n i nolle Hi .h er*  capital investment in Industry was 

. ^ T d T r r e T s U ^ p e c t  o f ^ n 1" " ^  from *.300.000.000 rubles 
immediate cr far-reaching change

appear together with representatives 
ol organized agriculture.

Organized agriculture is prepai-
____ ______ td to fight for continuance of the
dren are going to be disappointed at two-year-old board in the face of , , ,
Christmas time, says Fire Chief j EOtne threats from congress for Its * a . t rn' are l’ " Pn as fo**
Ranee Pettitt. * | abolition. The farm leaders will 24 888

The firemen want the old and however, advocate some supplemen- 1X1 eman' 
broken toys so they can start refin-|tary legislation to the farm mar- 
tsh.ng and mending them in order to keting act. This proposed legisla- 
have the toys ready for distribution1 tion will take the form probably o!

Last year the fire'appeals for authority for the board

The plan which has already been 
worked out and agreed upon is for 
farmers selling produce in Brown
wood through the regular channel! 
to accept cash for the produce at 
regular market prices or to receive 
an order from the buyer for Brown
wood money and u certain per cent, 
higher than the market price. The 
monev is to be given the farmer 
at the Chamber of Commerce and 
will be honored by all cooperating 
merchants. After he has traded 
all he wants to. the farmer can get 
the remainder of his Brownwood 
money in cash, discounted the samo 
per cent as it was raised from ac
tual cash. The money will be good 

department of commerce report re- in Brownwood any day in any 
cently released. month

Ginnings tn nearby counties with Plans are being completed lor 
the second figure the last year's three big days to inaugurate the

better market plan Free auction 
sales, extensive entertaining pro-

COnON GINNED THIS 
COL'NT! REML? TWICE 

m m  OF LIST YEAR
The cotton ginned in Brown coun

ty prior to October 18 was 7.301

8.310- Comanch», 
4.162. 2.441; Eastland. 4 705. 2.229: 
McCulloch. 19.732. 9.919 and San 
Saba. 5.182. 4,264

The total for the state Is 3.385 - 
122 as compared with 3.051,763 atby Christmas _ _ ____

nrriered 'b o js  mended and repainted a great to ' invoke either the equalization j f f  “
many toys and then at Christmas fec or export debenture, two long- thls Ume last 

tional guardsmen last ^  & chrlstmas tm . for the poor controVerted forms of relief I --------- LT----- .
children..who otherwise would have. So;ne democrat* and republican t h O S t e m  b t d f  I l C f l S

grams and other a tract Ions will be 
offered. The entertainment com
mittee reported that arrangements 
are going forward for three of the 
biggest days ever seen m Brown
wood.

had na Christmas. 'independents are grooming for a
w ._ A great many children were mado j thoroUKh examination of the board: 

m or saying he would hold the chief | happy and the^firemen W M tJ ^ re - , memb€rs before the senate commit- !

■ about *650.000.0001 in 1928 to
aMrt th_ 2.965.000.000 -about $1,482,500.0001 In

n 2? £*nc: tTL? 1930 Bv the close o* 1930 IndustrialUnited States bu here Is room <or )on * had lhan

preaenT S T 1 ?  '*'at ^  ixak T c z a n s t
through revtoion of the fiscal poll- ______________________________ Iothera m  of Oreat Britain 
part* of the empire

and

In conclusion the rep rt declared W . f r ,  n (  C n n r ) p r n n f f i  
the monetary sysUm might well be m i  t  V I  U U IIU C IIIU C U
bvsed on an Imperial sterling cur
rency so adjusted as to maintain a 
reasonable price stability for the 
British commonwealth.

- » -  - .  rcommittee I t0-v* be donated, but thus far th -  ̂beard wiU be called for and there
The troops, the Governor said. !donations have been slow. Pettitt i ^  indlcatlons the board U going

would m i in tain the “ status quo" __ , __v,,_ ,« i,«  ! to be asked to explain its policies in
while the writers investigated re
ports c f  terrorism and suppression . ... t a ,urnJ --------- ------------- ^
of free speech. Dreiser's commit- bal1 ® the a P°lnt raised by Governor Murray ,tee planned to enter Harlan county jlte. If the toys can  ^  secured Uie **
tomorrow and conduct a meeting of firemen will have another Christmas o i _____
the National Miners Union to test ; tree for the poor children at some_ . tu.Rlie n oea i n fhwn ho CQUC

Install O fficers  
A t Today s Session

Fort Worth Filling 
Station Operator

Slayer Awaits Fate 
At Hands of Court

layer Says 
[f Know Why 

Waco Man

HASTINGS. Neb , Nov. 5—<̂ P)— 
Mrs. Velma Creighton. 24 year old 
mother of two children and wife of 
a man sentenced to death for a 
Webb City. Mo., murder, today

Ray Click Thursday ^ " 2 1 ^
stolen In the

Testimony is Ended 
In M urder Trial Of

i

GEORGETOWN. Tex. Nov 5.- 
Testimony was completed to

day at the trial of Rav Click, ac
cused of murdering A. W Walker 
on a Llano street September II. 
1930.

On the stand yesterday. Click said 
he shot Walker alter learning Walk
er had been associating with his j 
wife. He said he had been told 
that his life was In danger because |

I Jore* i

cf the alleged relationship between
Walker and Mrs. Click Mr*. Caroline Waliqulst tormer

In rebuttal testimony, the state police woman, today testified

Nov 5-i/Pi—
«n of his cell In Jail 

William C. Beck. 19.
>F ol Texas student, 
of the man he had 

“ Yin* li? did not 
AW It
Beet at her own re- 
h * * '  asked the 
killed her husband 
he did.
You and was good 
him, why did you 
I asked.

^Beck sobbed as he

»i5JcTm Instructions Given
‘ f Sheriff Leslie Steg?

with receiving *810 
*27,000 Hastings National Bank 
robbery last February.

The case went to the Jury at 11:30 
a. m.

She contends the money was 
given her by James Thomas and 
she did not know it was a part of 
the bank loot. Thomas is serving a 
25 year prison sentence for the 
robbery. Her husband, James 
Creighton, also is charged with the 
robbery.

the right of free speech.
This is the second time this year i 

troops have been sent into the | 
Harlan mine area. Three months 
ago. after several men had been 1 
shot to death in labor disorders j 
there, approximately 400 national j 
guardsmen patrolled the area for < 
several weeks before being with- | 
drawn.

One of the members o f DreiseT's , 
committee, Bruce Crawford, editor 
of a Norton. Va., weekly, was shot ; 
in the foot from ambush the last , 
time he was in Harlan.

___ _  SAN ANTONTO. Nov 5 —(/Pi—
He again asks the public to take ^ i^ u 0n~to the "millers during the , Installation of officers for the com

all the old toys they have to the ftre | p stabilizatlon period of 1930- ! lng three years and selection of a
-  -----------‘ site for the next convention was

scheduled to close buslr.es sessions 
I of the 20th triennial assembly of 
I the general grand chapter. Order

I of Eastern Star, this afternoon.
Mrs Mildred A Schranbacher of 

Port Arthur, Ontario, who has serv
ed for the past three years as Right 

| Worthy Associate Grand 
Will succeed Mrs Emma P Chad- 

I wick of Washington in the higher 
I office. John Hammi’.l of Iowa was

Is Still Missing

public place in town, he says.

Mrs. A . W illiam s 
C ards an d  S p ins 

O n  76th B irthday

B r o w n w o o d  Girl 
W ins Prizes on  

P ictures at Fair
. I to be Installed as most Worthy

Ruby Ray Ralston, 10 year old orand Patron succeeding Philip A. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W j erEUSOn 0f Massachusetts.

Mrs Almeda Williams of th e ! Ralston. 1005 Avenue J, wjw' J ™  other officers who according to 
Blake community celebrated her m d third prizes to the exnio t th0 custom of the organization will

pictures painted bv children under ^  devated to the office next abov-

attempted to impeach several de
fense witnesses who had told of 
seelnR Walker drive his automobile 
near the Click residence.

Other defense witnesses, including 
Click, had told of seeing the couple 
together on several occasions.

1 YY»co

si* miles north 
. 3  *n a signed 
*0 to have been 

 ̂ 881,1 r°bbery Wd he obtained *2 
^ck up to give

hte JLhere he was ills gbl

I Sorters
Today

** Of the City 
the Brawn 

Meeting being 
Creek Baptist 

ding to report 
openea !? mornlng.
«nd l * 10 °'clock ^  *o continue

ct of the meet- 
Mfmber Can- 

"yon! and con- 
ProfTam.

of Bind

Nan Britton Jury 
Thursday Afternoon
TOLEDO. O Nov. 5.—(/Pi— The 

jury In the *50.000 libel suit of Nan 
Britton, author of "The President’s 
Daughter" against C. A. Klunk, 
Marlon. Ohio, hotel keeper, was 
Instructed today by Federal Judge

the
defendant told her following her 
arrest that Thomas had taken her 
coat and put the money in it. Vol- 
cott Condlt, a representative of the 
Nebraska Bankers’ Association told 
the Jury Thomas told him Mrs. 
Creighton was to a room at a Hast
ings house when the bank loot was 
divided.

The state law provides a maximum 
penalty of seven years for receiving 

1 stolen property.

Stock Law Election 
In Harris County 
Held Invalid Today

TYLER GAME WARDEN DIES
IN HOSPITAL EARLY TODAY

TYLER, Texas, Nov. 5—(/Pi—J. G. 
Estes, 69, of Commerce, game warden 
of the Tyler district, died at a hos-

76th birthday last Sunday. An a c - ! IT-’ ” ”  „ „ „  »» the Stale Fair at , . . . . .  . . .  . . . .
count of the birttylay dinner and * arcCrdtog to word received ; *bal ' ^ ‘ch th^  now bold v
celebration Is given oy The Rising ^  ^  pictures were returned BIrs J 1-” 11" 8, ” aun » ! ! hl  l ' h g
Star Record as folllows: ^  the fair todav and had the Grand Conductress: Mrs. Sarah H.from the lair uway xarrv Riuht Worthy Associate

FORT WORTH Nov. 5 —(/P»— 
Conflining tneories as to the fate 
of W L Ray. missing filling station 
manager, were advanced after his 
automobile was found in a down
town garage this morning 

The machine had been parked at 
5:35 o'clock Sunday morning, 23 
minutes after Ray had left his 
home to take up his duties as mau-

Mat'ron. a" r of a f, ' " 'n,tn8taUo,n' .Rev. Jeff D. Ray of Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
father of the mls/ting man. confided 
to Detective Chief Jackson today 
he feared his son was dead. Other 
members of the family however, 
clung to the theory Ray had suf
fered a lapse of memory or had 
been kidnaped on his way from 
home to the station.

A large gathering of the rela- ^  and third prize ribbons tied to ' ^ erry. Riebt..  . . . j ------ 1----- _# .a_ ---------------nrst, anu (Grand Conductress; Mrs. Carrie A.tives and members of the Williams ,-nem
families met at the home of Mrs. ' „  _ rl7P was awarded on _
Almeda Williams Sunday to the portrait and̂  ̂ the third prize was on Mrs. Linnie W James. Worthy 

i Blake community for the celebration' a pen and mk sketch. Little Miss Grand Marshal

-Cushing. Worthy Grand Chaplain;

Mrs. Shelley San-

Grape Concentrates 
to be Sold Only in 

Stores in Futurepita 1 early today He ls w rv i^ d  of the 76th b'^hday of Mrs. Wil- ‘ has taken art lessons, but derson Worthy Grand Adah: Mrs. I J I U f t T i  I
bv l Is widow Mrs Delfa Fstes- five Uam* and t3 enJoy a sP*endld birth- Mtots mostly from a natural talent, Marguerite V. Dunn. Worthy Grand ______Dy ms W mow. cars. UClia nsres. IIS'® a Int.l SS m ount ___  p .ctnn Wnrthv
sons, L. Dillard Estes and Joe Estes , day dinner. A total of 55 present ^ o r d ^ g  to her teachers 

were counted among whom were: j Her pictures received some
Ruth; Mrs. Effie Easton. Worthy 

very Grand Esther: Mrs. Carrie F. Me WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 —(/p.
student at^Mlchi^1 n iv a rs ity ^ C a T l ^Iarion Jones- 8̂ - an(  ̂Will Jones. 81.' f a t he exhibit j Laughlin. Worthy Grand Martha: Homf distribution of its wine ron - 
L. Estes, editor of the rfyler Courier- Jbrothers of Mrs Williams- Six of and wtII represented Brownwood at Mrs. Gertrude Benjamin. Worthy t centrates will be discontinued b;r
Times and Telegraph, and Marion ,tllc seven children of Mrs. Williams the fair, It Is said.
R. Estes, student at East Texas • .were am“ngo tĥ . .  P " 56" 1' mclud: ! _________ _
Teachers College: and one daughter,1 John S. Williams, Grosvenor.,
Miss Mary Lou Estes of Commerce. Mrs' Martha Chambers, Crosscut;

.Grand Electra: Mrs. Stela K Drake, Fruit Industries. Ltd 
| Worthy Grand Warder, and John 
IL Brearton. Worthy Grand Sentl- 
'nel.

AUSTIN. Nov. 4—(/P)—1The Court 
, . of Criminal Appeals held today that
John M. KUlits to consider wheth- the Harrla stock law Section

online

er the author of "The Answer to 
the President's Daughter" was Jus
tified to making statements he did 
about Mias Britton.

The Judge said the issue In the 
trial had Iren narrowed down to the 
Justifiability of the statements. If 
the "Answer" book la found to have 
been Justified, the Judge said, a ver
dict should be found for the de
fendant, and If not the damages 
should be assessed.

Klunk was sued on the ground? 
that he distributed “The Answer 
to the President's Daughter” at hts 
hotel.

laU rgrolla i Alibi*
Examine the failures of the 

world, and yon'II And (hat most of 
them are accomplished alibi artists 
—American Magazine.

of May 24, 1930. when it was voted 
to prohibit the running at large oi 
livestock, was invalid 

The court reversed and dismissed 
a case against J. C Cunningham.! 
w ho had been convicted of permit-j 
ing stock to run at large.

The appellate court held that no- | 
tice of the election had not been 
published according to law The no
tice had been published to a dally 
newspaper once each week for four 
weeks, the court holding that where 
a dally newspaper was available the 
notice should have been published 
30 consecutive days.

eroiwttoa of the Male
The life of today and (he wife 

of today are conspiring together In 
tbe Job of domesticating the male. 
—Woman's Home Companion.

Bear Hunt
HOUSTON, Nov. 2—(/P)—A 

shouting band of post holiday 
revelers and a squad of city de
tectives pursued a big black bear 
over much of Houston's south end 
yesterday and finally killed the 
animal.

The bear had been on display 
in a suburban filling station. The 
droll idea of loosing him occur
red to some one at about 3 a. in.
yesterday.

Several hours the detectives, 
joined by an enthusiastic and 
ever-growing group of volunteers, 
chased the bear over fences, atop 
roofs and even Into trees.

Somewhat handicapped by 
having, periodically to reassure 
or otherwise attend some of their 
helpers, the detectives had a long 
fight of it. one of them. Henry 
Bradshaw, being severaly bitten 
before the animal was dispatched.

One celebrant went alone onto 
a roof after the bear and lassoed 
him with a bit o f wire. The bear 
Jumped down but fortunately the 
wire broke.

Another, climbing a tree after 
the bear, fell and detectives had 
to pursue him several blocks to 
assure him the bear really did 
not have him.

Win Governorship 
From Republicans

Airplane Pilot In 
Iowa Sees Burning 
Bridge, Warns Train

George and Clay Williams. Blake- Kentucky Democrats
|Mrs. Lizzie Kellar, Blake, and Mrs. J  —
jlda Shulas, Rising Star. Mrs. Vlrgie' 
j Harrel of May was unable to be I 
j present. Twelve of 34 grandchildren j 
were present and 10 out of 24 great;

!grandchildren were In attendance, j _ _
| "Mrs. Williams with her splendid j LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Nov. 5—</P>—
I family has made her home to th e ! C(rcult j„d ge  Ruby Laffoon, 62- 
' Blake community for a number of i year.0id Madlsonvilie democrat, ap- 
years and she numbers her friends! jx>an,d today almost certain to win 
by her acquaintances all of whom (ne governorship of Kentucky from
will be glad to wish her many re- hjs republican opponent. William B
turns of the day j Harrison. 42-year-old mayor of

' After the splendid meal Mrs | Louisville.
.Williams entertained her guests with Returns from 1.609 of the 4.178
an exhibition of carding, rolling and precincts. Including 107 of the 129 I ,̂‘4-a^d a burning railroad 
spinning cotton, still having her old Kentucky counties with 36 complete. afternoon

i spinning wheel which she uses on caVe the veteran Jurist a majority „ p ” a' d his ship over the loco-
frequent occasions. " I o f 46 106. T*c totals and X

185.467 and Harnso * * • .  .< along with the train, gesticulatingLaffoon led in all congressional -tv,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Ia.. Nov. 5 — 
i/Pl—Engineer Charles Utter is In
debted to an airplane pilot for the 
safety of his Burlington passenger 
train patrons.

The pilot, Harold Nymann. saw the 
Chicago-Denver train No. 3 speeding

trestle

MUST HAVE LIKED IT

JACKSONVILLE. F la—Mrs. Mar
garet L. Andrews believes that it 

l pays to advertise—in some cases. 
She recently advertised an automo
bile for sale. A man showed up in 
answer to the ad and asked to see 
the car. He then asked permission 
to drive it. saying that If it came 
up to his expectations and he liked 
it. he would buy it. He took the 
car—and has never been seen since.

lafiaitMinal
An atom la about one-hundred 

millionth of an Inch in diameter. It 
Is estimated that a drop of water 
contains several thousand million 
atoms. _____

Laffoon
districts except three which are 
normally republican—the fifth, 
tenth, and eleventh. Harrison had 
a majority c f 14.598 on returns from |
■171 of the 1.511 precincts in these mto tne clty on speclal
three districts but the final count cars 
was not expected to be enough to 
overthrow the normal democratic
majorities to the other eight dis- .KANSAS WOMAN INJURED 
trifcts.

Democratic state headquarters

to the engineer The puzzled train
man brought his train to a halt, a 
quarter of a mile from the bridge. 

Passengers detrained and were

Donald Conn, managing director, 
said today that to the future con
centrates will be sold only In stores. 
Previously agents had sold the pro
ducts directly to the homes and 
had given aid in bottling the grape 
juice fermented into wine

This action was taken. Conn said, 
partly as a result o f the recent 
Kansas City court decision in th- 
Ukiah Grape Products Company 
case and partly to avert further 
criticism of the farm board which 
has loaned Fruit Industries *3,500.- 
000.

Vine-Glo Conoentrates. which will 
be discontinued and substituted by 
three other brands, to the future 
may be bought to stores tn gallon 
lots and they must be prepared by 
the consumer himself.

Conn smilingly declined to say 
whether federal agencies had put 
Fruit Industries on notice as to the 
effect of the Ukiah decision, or 
whether action by the government 
had preceded the Fruit Industries 
change of policy.

Conn said Fruit Industries would 
sell Winehaven, Virginia Dare and

jubilantly predicted a 50.000 major
ity while republican headquarters 
contended Harrison would yet win 
Democratic leaders declared the bal
loting had answered Laffoon'* appeal 
to repudiate the administration of 
President Hoover and Kentucky's 
republican governor, as well as to 
support Laffoon's state platform. A 
bitter fight over the state highway 
commission also was involved.

FATALLY WHILE HINTING ! 0rm** concentrates "for soft
______ 'drinks as usual. It expects to be-

RAXTFR SPRINGS. Kas.. Nov. 5 .1 ?in business in them December 1st. 
—(/PI—Mrs. J. E. Hampton. Jr., | T** Vine-Glo business stops at 
was injured fatally yesterday by the once.
accidental discharge of a shotgun Director Woodcock at the prohi- 
whlch her husband was puliing bltlon bureau said he was not aware 
through a fence. The woman and of the motives behind the action of 
her husband, pastor of the Baptist Fruit Industries and had not been 
Church In Commerce. Oklahoma, advised of it* previously, 
were hunting rabbits. Mrs. Hampton t "I can say, however. I  am very 
died while being brought to a boa- pleased with this action,”  W ood- 
pital here. cock added, with a smile.
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FUNIS TO HELP
The Cu> Council voted at a meet

ing Tuesday night to cooperate witn 
tha Ooramuaiontr* Court and tlie 
Brown wood Employment Bureau tor 
R«itef in  maintaining the Welfare 
Home which has oeeu estab.ished at 
1002 Melwood Avenue and tu chare 
the upkeep expense* of the Wimc 
Other business before the Council 
was the granting of a filling station 
permit to J. D PiUs. ordering a 
street light near Mount Zion Baptist 
Church, final passing of two gas 
ordinances, signing of a coutract 
between the city and the Chamber ot 
Commerce relative to the government 
pecan experiment station and voting 
to send City Manager Hennen to 
Houston on city business 

County Judge Courtney Gray and 
Miss Carrie Reaves, executive secre
tary of the Brownwood Employment 
Bureau for Relief, appeared before 
the council in regard to the Welfare 
Home

City’s C»nln button to Home
After lengthy discussion the coun

cil voted that the city will furnish 
water (or the home and pay $15.00 
monthly toward general upkeep 
which will amount to about a fourth 
o f  the expenses. It was estimated 

Although the Commissioners' 
Court has not acted upon the mai
ler. the discussions at the council 
intimated that the county will be 
expected to pay half of the expenses 
and the rebel bureau the remaining 
one-fourth after the city has paid 
one-fourth.

The city, county sod bureau may 
send sick and helpless people to U e 
home, but the actual expenses on 
each particular case will be paid by 
the bedy that sends the patient.

Plan of the Welfare Home wav 
outlined In detail to the council by 
Judge Gray and Mias Reaves. The 
house is being rented for $12 50 per 
month and has been put into first 
class condition to serve the purpose 
of a Welfare Home Three rooms 
are being equipped to be used as a 
hospital Fifteen or twenty persons 
can be handled at the home More 
chanty work at less expense can be 
done by maintaining the home, it 
was declared. The city and county 
liaalth officers will be in charge of 
hospital work

Vamnation Children Proposed 
Miss Reaves also brought before 

the council the question of vaccinat
ing poor children against contagious 
diseases She suggested that the 
city, county aud bureau cooperate in 
a campaign to get the poor children 
vaccinated. The council heartily 
approved the suggestion, and al
though no action was taken at the 
meeting the proposition will be con
sidered, councilman stated.

J. D. Pitts was granted a permit 
to  build a filling station on Johnson 
street

The council voted to place a street 
light near the Mount Zion Baptist 
Church. 1213 Dale Street, after re
ceiving a request presented by two 
.olored men representing the church. 

Final Reading Gas Ordinances 
An ordinance repealing a former 

ordinance which allowed gas com
panies to charge any rate under the 
maximum, was placed on the third 
and final reading 

An ordinance allowing the Nat
ural Gas k  Fuel Company to reduce 
gas rates from 50 cents to 35 cents 
per thousand cubic feet was placed 
on the third and final reacung 

Volunteer Firemen Insured 
The council agreed to keep in ef

fect the insurance policy earned on

J- A. COLLINS
Typewriter Exchange

Typewriter* and Adding 
Machine*

l  C Smith and Corona 
Distributor

211 Fast Baker
12 Years o f Selling Smiths

the volunteer firemen The policy
covers 25 fireman, insuring each num 
up to $1,000 in case of death or 
accident

The council also authorized City 
Manager Hetman to ta d  The
Brownwood Bulletin chairs from the 
Memorial Hnll to be used In The
Bulletin Cooking School at the Elko 
Hall.

Mayer O. W. McDonald was au
thorized to sign a contract between 
the city and Brownwood Cnamber of 
Commerce In regard to the pecan 
experiment station The chamber 
agreed to release the city from fur
ther expenses on the station and to 
give the city the pecans not used for 
expermtemal purposes. The contract 
merely staled these points.

Houston Property Note*
City Manager Hennen was in

structed to go to Houston in the next 
few days to attend to city business. 
Tlie city holds notes in the sinking 
lund against about $25,000 worth of 
property in Houston, acquired in 
1922 when the Brooke Smith Bank 
failed. The bank was the city depo
sitory and notes on property in 
Houstou were given the city by the 
bank Lots on which the city holds 
notes have been sold to persons with
out these persons knowing that the 
City of Brownwood holds the notes 
and the affair lias become compli
cated. councilmen state. Mr Hen- 
neu will go to Houston to try to 
come to an understanding about the 
matter aud will report to the council 
upon his return.

Octobrr KrpurH Read
The October reports were read by 

City Secretary Scott. The reports in 
part are as follows:

Reports ot the streets, sewer, san
itary and water departments were 
made by City Manager Hennen. All 
streets in the city have been graded 
and dragged, some streets graded 
twice, in the month More than 300 
loads of gravel and dirt hare been 
hauled to fill holes In the streets. 
An old bndge on Fourth Street at 
Ctggin Avenue was replaced by large 
iron pipe at cost of $15 00. Drain
age ditches were Improved

"I believe the streets are In better 
shape than for a long time. The 
.xiv.ng u  all patched and the dm  
streets are in fair condition.' Hen
nen reported

Sewer and sanitary department* 
are in good shape The water de
partment is also in good shape ex
cept for a number of del-nquents.

Tax ( oiler lions
A tout of $2,612.23 city uxea was 

collected In October, according to a 
report by City Tax Collector Joe 
Leach.

City Secretary- Scott made the 
monthly financial report Receipts 
Water worka earnings. $5 063.14: sew
er earnings, $1,806.50: special sewe: 
fund <notes receivable) $54 46: gen
eral fund. 614. sanitary department. 
$803.25. street department (notes 
receivable $70.66; police department 
fines $30.90 Total. $799161. Ex

penditures. Water works earnings. 
$3952.44 sewer earnings. $$10.39. 
special sewer. $299195: genera! 
lund. $1953-w , lire department. 
$918.50: street department (notes
payable). $2 564.09: sanitary depart
ment. $1.28094 police department. 
11995 84 Total. $1496735.

Fire Hrpartnx-nt Report
The fire report is taken from the 

reports of Fire Marshal Ivan Ellis 
and Fire Chief Ranee Pettltt.

In October there were 10 fire* 
with a loss of $10,875. Five losses 
were covered by $28,150 insurance, 
and five were no loss fires. Causes 
of fires were—2 unknown. I grass 
fire. 3 automobile wiring shorts, one 

, from gasoline raw hanging over 
steve. 1 defective flue and one from 
gas stove.

Inspections made. 131 In business 
houses. 131 in residences and 9 In 
manufacturing and wholesale plants.

Successful Fire Prevention Week 
. program earned out during month.
, All schools of the city were visited 
and 19 fire prevention talks were 
given. The week received full co- 

! operation of the citizenship. First 
meeting of Fire Beard has been held 
and officers have been elected.

H Ball, city engineer made the 
report on the north side sewer lines 
which were completed last week.

The lines can serve 97 houses in 
the section. Already 22 houses 
ha-a connected and 4 are einnect- 
ing. Pipe laid 6.000 feet of 6 inch, 

, 500 feet of 8 inch and 2.150 feet of 
10 Inch at a cost of $1942 Labor 
bill. $3.901.46 Miscellaneous ex
pense. $100 Total expense of sewer 
me*. $5,933 45

Poilc- Report
Fifty-seven arrests made. Five 

persons released to county officers

on charge* of—2 fir  sanity hear- I Cross Cut were In the community pltal cne day last week. Is reported
tags. 1 far burglary and 2 tor au- j Tuesday night. much better at this writing,
tomobilc theft. Mrs. Jack Flowers spent Tuesday i

City court—34 undesirable vug-1 Mr*. Nell Davis, 
rants investigated and escorted to Mr Mi’s J. 1.. Horton were 
city Hunts Two traffic violations atU!Ilc;1Ilfc, bmlnsst. in Brownwood
fined, one excused and one case Monday.
pending Two cases of affray ore { j r jack Flowers was transaot- 
periding 4 drunks w\re fined, 3 business in Brownwood Tut„- 
drunks were excused, cne fined for
disturbing the peace. 2 Juvenile 
burglars released, one juvenile re
leased at request of parents aud one 
case of possession of liquor is pend
ing

Several raids were made in the 
month but no beer and no liquor 
was found

Pour football games were policed,
9 funerals piloted and B dogs kill -d

Stolen property recovered and re
turned: Two cars valued at $1,000 ; 2 
bicycles valued at $30. lot of cafe 
goods valued at $45. one deg valued 
at $15 Total. $1,090. Fines and costs 
collected, $50 90 
$5090. Potential 
Sixty meals were fed to city pris
oners at a cost of $18.

C ross Cut

day
Nell Davis has been threshing 

peanuts near Rising Star.
Some of the children that were 

out of school picking cotton have 
started.

Mr. T N Doss visited his daugh
ter, Mrs John Ehrke, Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Work at the gas well is progress
ing nicely. Dr. Thomas and his 
crew are working night and day. 
There were several visitors at the 

1 well Sunday afternoon.
____  Most of the farmers are real busy

Actual cash. 1 preparing and sowing their land, 
cash, $1,140.90 Mr. George Sikes was attending 

business In this community Tues
day.

Everyone in the community Is
urged to come out to Sunday school j Saturday

Mr. and Mrs 8 W. McDonald and
sen J. B., visited in Brownwood 
Monday.

Misses Golds Hudson and Burden 
Gunter spent the week-end with 
Miss Della Mae Horner

Mrs. Herald Lock who has been 
visiting relatives at Tahuka for sev
eral weeks returned to his home 

i Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Murphree and 

i  son Bennie, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Spurlock for a while Sun- 

I day.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McDonald and 

son J. B. spent Tuesday In Stephcn- 
ville.

Mrs. J. W. McCurvy and daughter, 
Niva Lee. were shopping in Brown- 
weed Saturday.

Misses Della Mae Horner and 
E lle Stewart were Brownwood 
shoppeis Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Ola Hart and Miss 
Maurtae Hollingsworth attended the 
carnival at Zephyr Saturday night.

Earl Stanley who has been visit
ing in Brownwoad returned home

next Sunday The subject is The
Gospel Pacing Error.”

A great crowd attended the Hal- j 
lewe'en carnival, which was held a t !
the school house Friday night , by j 
the Parent Teachers Association. 
Some of the amusements were ! 
throwing at the kitty cats, guessing 
at the number of brans in a jar, and 
a bexing match, or prize fight 

The Pioneer High School will 
bring a play to this school Frtdav 
night, the admission will be 10 and ! 
25 cents, we are expecting a large 
crowd.

QUESTION IN TEXAS

Mister Vada and Eunice Hall were 
| shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Murphree and Mrs 
| Arthur Spurlock sp nt Sunday alt- 
emsen with Mrs. Lonnie Staniev 

A number of the young people of 
this community attended the singing 
given in the home of Mr. and Mr* 
Joe Parsons, Sunday night.

Miss Fundine Spurlock visited 
Miss li ne Stanley Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Tiueman Gunter was in 
Brownwood Saturday 

J C. and Joe and Miss Nova Lee 
M'Curdy attended the Hallowe'en

COLLEGE STATION. Texas. Nov.
— iS p .)—The answer to the ques- ___ __ <

The Cros, Cut school bovs went IUon ' what shal|,1 d0.N 1̂  ' carnival’ at Zephyr Saturday night,
to Burkett to plav basketball las', acres next year7 may be found dase Mr . 1)d Mri Jlck Hallmark „ t 
mams, but theywere defeated by .  .«« e-ch farmer s own door step de
serve of 77 to 18 We hope to do flares O. B Martin director of the 
bett r in the next game i Extension Service of Texas A 4 M

Mr Oscar Melton, of this com 
munity has moved to Oklahoma.

M r. Wlllraot and her sons Billie 
and Buddie, have returned, after a 
three week visit with her mother ta 
Oklahoma

Mrs Bettie Nickels, of Brownwood,

College and the United States De
partment of Agriculture. "In the Saturday.

Brownwood. were visiting In this 
community Sunday 

Mr. and Mis. Homer Myrick and 
son Worth, were in Brownwood

180 counties In which comity and 
home demonstration ageuts are em
ployed no farmer need go farthtr 
ta.an 10 miles t> find the answer

Mrs. Bfrtte Nickels, or Brownwood. ' *w I • aw a a
pent last week visiting friends ; ll0ns by farmers showing how dairy tL Q X l i jL 'i t lT l  l )  P M C  ft  

around here. cows, poultry, hoes, beef cattle or i * V ■ »»»««
sheep have paid their owners sub-1 
star Hal prices for home grown feeds 
and pasture." he says.

"A drastic reduction ta cotton 
acreage means a sloift to other crops 
m 1932. and by far the greater part 
of these are bound to be feed crops.'

M i's Ottie Patmore, a former 
teacher In the Cros* Cut school, now- 
teaching at Burkett, attended th? 
carnival Friday night, and spent the 
night with friends.

A good program was held in 
chapel Monday morning, when the

ET Horncr and son Lewis, made 
a business trip to Brownwood (Sat
urday.

New Trial Today By 
Judge John Burger

RIGID ENFORCEMENT OF TRUCK 
LAWS BY RAILROAD BODY URGED

Brady School Board 
Will Take Cotton 
As T uition Payment

A resolution urging the adoption 
of a rigid policy by the railroad 
commission of Texas for enforce
ment of laws regulating trucks on 
the highways was passed by the 
Brown county commissioners court
In session Monday. A copy of 1J11' jjraDY. Texas. Nov. ’ 3.— (8p.)—
resolution has been sent to tne jjra(jy school board to aid ru- 
rallroad commission by Ooun > ^  w(io might otherwise be
Judge Courtney Gray. icrced to drop out of school because

The resolution as adopted is us t ^  Jack 0j f Unds, has decided to
follows: t »sp cotton In payment tor their
"To the Honorable Railroad Cora- talie colwn

, cotton

E S S -
! *crf»$e of thu ~r  
i duced 30 per
I the largest L * 41 | crop* u
I ~~------

First Head 
M c C a ll  

Is

3 6 5
BRi 

healtrt
tuition. i

Tlie first bale weighing 525 I "
delivered a lew days

mission of Texas:
••Whereas, the forty-second legis

lature. at its regular session passed :pounds \'a n the

* « » t » — •» *
Texas; and

Important to Public Safety.
•'Whereas, it is of vital unpor- 

'  the

ta

progi^

ren The bale has been stored 
the city hall where the tax collec- 

oiftce is located 
It is expected that

tor t

local and stat®1 
A health ca 

school in the ( 
day tone 
°h» i our vu/tTL 
school with uih _ 
methods bv » c * 
emong whom 
from the State i 
a localranee to tne preservation of the! It is expecu-u u -v  a a local plvatu. .

of this offer of | - t v  at,.'

oe rigidlv enlorced; i
"Now, therefore be It resolved by I 

the Commissioners Court. Brown 
county, Texas, that the honorable 
railroad commission be urged to I
adopt such rules and regulations as 
will make for the strictest enforce
ment 01 said laws and every pre
vision thereof, and that those who 
use tlie highways lor hire and per
sonal gain be placed under the mos' 
rqrtd rules and regulations as the 
present laws will permit.
‘ "Be it it further resolved that a

these resolutions be spread .

Cotton Winnings In 
McCulloch County 
Far Ahead O f 1930

■bee la! heiSk’
-ach Brady school-) 
held by the Brw,, 
night on the cow 
N Lilly fonner 
kctltig as presKhj.' 
each cne cf the*-*

BRADY. Texas. November J .— 
Sp >—The number of bales of cot- 

, ton ginned in McCulloch county ex
ceed last year's glnmngs by about

freshmen entertained by giving 
mock s rrnens. by rendering FYcnch 
carp solos, ar.d furnishing music by 
their band This was enjoyed by the 
patrons who attended the services 
which are held every M nday. at 
8:45

The farmers are busy sowing their 
fall grata, which was made possible 
by the recent rsin.

Miss Thelma Prater, c f Cross Cut 
spent the week-end with her por- 
'nts, who live a few miles south of 
Cross Cut.

Mr Luke Clark, of Cross Cut. has 
moved ta his home in Rising Star. 

Rev O. W. Renfro, the Methodist

Mr Martin continues. "Such crops 
have seldom paid in the past when, 
sold for cash and there Is no Indi
cation that they will prove profitable 
sold that way next year. Sold 
through various kinds c f Uvestoo, \ 
however, feed crops have paid well, 
even this year. Demonstration rec
ords show that pigs are paying from 
50 cents to one dollar per bushel for 
corn, grain sorghums and. wheat; 
that beef cattle paid $8 to $10 per 
ton for feed in a bad season last 
year: that dairy cows use grata and 
cheap grown roughages and pastures 
at prices double and treble the cash 
grata market, and that each hen in a

NEWKIRK Okla , Nov. 3—(/p»— 
Earl Quinn, condemned to die ta 
the roadside killing c f two Black- 
well school teachers, was denied a 
new trial by District Judge John 
Burger today and his execution was 
set for January 10.

Quinn was convicted a month ago 
of murder for the death of Jessie 
Griffith, slain with her older sister, 
Zexia. near Tonkawa last December

NOW
YO U  CAN  MARKET YOU

pastor here. Is going to move to his flock offers a market ranging from 
• aim. which is situated near Dallas, io  cents to $1.50 for one bushel of 

Tie Clark o f Rising Star, spent grain per year, 
mdav mvht. nrvth ve q  &n(j g p  'Sunday night with W 

Arledge of this community 
Work on the Cross Cut-Brown

wood roed Is progressing very rap- 
| Idly, and the other roads are being 
igraded.

Clark were^ln Br >wnw«lr? <w'.ro,° n t th* t 1932 15 a g00d year 10 8t* rtood Saturday, (readjustments that will eventually, # "Argotane did me more goo-1
'result In a balance between cotton {han all the other medicines I took 
and diversified farming. The course P’ft together." said M M. Vest, well 
is already charted by demonstrators; known proprietor of the North An-

Not every farmer can snut in one 
year from crop farming to a combi
nation crop-livestock system. Mr. 
Marlin admits. On the other hand 
he believes the present one-crop sys
tem is fundamentally wrong and I

ladunapolit Led
The 8r*t tiniuri railway station ta

this country w„> Indlina.-volia

BARBER TALKS
Says Argotane Is Only Thine That 

Relieved Him After .Suffering 
for Year*.

Salt Creek
H old er

Rev Barnes of May preached at 1 e v e r y  part of Texas, he says.
the Green s Chapel M ethodic ' --------------* --------------
church Sunday morning Brother 
D C Price preached at th“ eve
ning service.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Price and! ---------
! nieces attended the funeral of h er! We have with us at present a real 
uncle at Pleasant Valley cemetery J cool norther and we have had a 
Saturday. I little bit of frost.

The young people were entertain- Mr. Elmer Jcnes, Miss Ethel Jones, 
! td at the home of Mr Charlie | Mrs. J. C Jonrs and Odessa White 
Stewart Saturday night. ! attended the Hallowe'en party at

Mr. and Mrs. O L. McKinney | Eyrds Friday night, 
have moved to Cross Cut. M. I. Mr. Louis White was In May Sat- 
Harris and family have moved to I unlay.
the place vacated by Mr. McKln- i Miss Lydia. Ocie. J. D. and John- 
ney. Mr. and Mrs M. P. Dikes and nie Tabor attended the Hallowe'en 
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Carruth of 
Brownwood now occupy the place

\ a
The Proof

“ 9 .

. . . . . .  O f Cake Is In The

FLOUR
W H EN  Y O U  USE

Gold Arrow
Has proved itself to the housewives of Central West Texas to be 
thr best.
Miss Chitwood baa selected GOLD ARROW FLOUR, above alt 
ether*, for demonstrations during the rooking schmd next week.
Unexcelled In It* goodness, flavor and wholesome food valor*

Austin Mill & Grail Co.
“The MU that Quality Built”

GOLD ARROW FLOUR ...  GOLD ARROW

vacated by Mr.
Misses Velma Townsend Helen 

Ashley and Annie Opal Rodgers 
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss
Dovie Stewart.

Miss Elva Eoff. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Joe Floff. has been real 
sick with diphtheria but is im
proved at this writing.

Several from this community at
tended the Halowe'en carnival at 
Early High Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Pittman and 
children, Mr and Mrs. Lonzo Boyd 
and Messrs. Robert and Alfred Pitt
man all of Owens spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Flowers spent 
Monday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Ram Cathey.

Mrs Edwin Spellman has been 
real sick but Is some Improved. Her 
friends wish her a speedy recovery.

Miss Alma Lee Busby visited 
Misses Clots and Xylene Harris 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. John Ehrke and children 
were shopping ta Brownwood Mon
day.

Merl Price spent Sunday ta the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Price of Jones Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis and son. 
BUlle. attended singing at Clio 
Sunday night

Mrs Bill Denis spent Tuesday 
{afternoon with Mrs. J. K. Kennedy.

Brother Huggins preached a very 
Interesting sermon at tlie Baptist 
church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Bed Adams and 
daughter* and Mr. Huggins visited 
ta the home of Mr and Mrs T. N 
Doss Sunday.

T. N. Doss was attending business 
In Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Baker and 
children spent Friday night with 
relatives of this community

Mr. and Mrs Q L. McKinney of

party at Byrds Friday night 
Mr BUI Allum of May has been 

visiting a few days with his sister, 
Mrs Lout* White and family.

Mr. Elmer Jones spent fin, turd ay | 
ntvTt and Sunday with Mr Cecil' 

1 Rider c f  Byrds
! Mrs Bertha Tabor spent Sunday 
! with Mrs. Lou Malcne

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boyd of Rising 
Star visited his parents, Mr. and 
Miw C. C Boyd Sunday 

Miss Ethel Jones spent Sunday 
with Miss Lydia and Ocie Tabor.

gelo Barber Shop, 503 IV. Chad- 
bourne Street. San Angelo. Texas 
ta telling of his restoration to 
health.

“ I suffered with Indigestion and 
stomach trouble for years, in fact 
practically all my life,”  continued 
Mr. Vest, "and although I had a 
good appetite I couldn't seem to di-1 
gest a thing I ate. Everything ju st! 
seemed to sour on my stomach and j 
I would have indigestion spells and 
feci worn out nearly all the time j 
My stomach was Just all tom up 
and any kind of acid food would! 
make it worse. I had gas on my j 
stomach so bad sometimes I could l 
hardly get my breath. The gas! 
would trouble me Just a short while! 
after eating and I would feel all 
bloated up. This trouble seemed | 
worse at night at after supper and ! 
even when I was ready to retire i j  

j would feel at times like I was go- 
I tag to choke and couldn’t get my 
i breath 1 tried many other medt-j 
clnes for this trouble but it gave 
me no relief and I thought I wasj 
going to have to give up trying to! 
get well again. I read ta the pa-1

copy of these resolutions be spread • 18th 1930, McCulloch
upon the minutes of this court and tv h;ul glnned only 9918 bale*, 
that County Judge forward a copy .  hil. on the same date this year the 
thereof ta the Railroad Commission tQU, glnntn? amounted to 19,732 
of Texas." , *,airs according to the report of the

Other Court Bmineu. i Unl,,.d Dureau Of Census
Payment of hill* ottd charity m e'- ^ast year which was a short crop 

tar* were oilier mattcis before the ro n  atX(>unt of the drought, the 
court. I

Payment of $5,022.33 to the W.
S. Thompson Construction Com
pany on Jim Nid bridge on the 
Cross Cut-Brown* ood toad was al
lowed ty tlie court. The estimate 
was made by County Engineer Eh- 
linger. The court also ordered that 
$1,637 54 be paid McDonald. Moore 
and Son on the Bayou bridge, which 
Is the second estimate on the Job.

The contract of the Burroughs 
Adding Machine Company lor ser
vicing county adding machines wa* 
extended for another six monthi 
by the court and the county clerk 
was ordered to pay the company 
$2190. account due.

Deputation of Helen Piper as 
deputy district clerk was approved 
by the court.

Ih e  county clerk was ordered to 
issue warrant in payment of a bill 
lor $45 to die Bellevue Hospital. Tht 
bill was for emergency treatment
cf an orphan as ordered by the 
count y.

C. A. Earp was allowed $12.75 ta
payment for work of lowering the 

I gas and water pipe lines of Early 
HDh school under Highway 7.

The court approved and ordered 
] payment of a bill for $40 which 

was County Judse Gray's expenses 
fo Houston In behalf of Brown 
county concerning the Brooke Smith 
Realty Company notes.

A part of the regular monthly 
bills and some charity work was 
also considered by the court before 
adjournment.
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Ilka the roMP.-ir* 
Why thee *r» j*. 
ask* I)r. J sheiig, 
•r tie le  la 
11 eli.'lranjJitle t  
boi ering in rr j - 
«>n tbe wner 
won'* nre <rf m ! 
eon e fraa 1
approa -iiiuj ^
retoeintier tbe . .-q 
the per*..* »u  b j
ta) and phj

It May Be
Asserting that there'* a loj of 

humbug Hinuil the well-known 
"busy t>ee." a render demand* of 
the Presbyterian Advance, "Jaat 
why was the hoe selected as h 
model of Industry?” ''Because, 
brother,” reminds the editor, “the 
bee Is always humming ”

new

you

G ood Weight* and Price* a* Higbi 
Market Allow*.

Iradr with w* . W * appreciate f* 
and treat yon right-

MACK’S
508 E. Broadway.

G rosv:n:r visited Mrs. Furry's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Malone re
cently.

Mrs Mary Jones visited Mrs, 
Rosa White ad Mrs Sarah White 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr John Tabor visited Mr. J. 
C. Jcnes Sunday evening.

Mrs Ua Boyd has been on the 
sick list.

Mr Bud Snow and Mr. J C. Jones
was in May Monday.

B eth el

Office Rea. Phone, 8481

D R. H. H. LANFORD 
C H I R O P R A C T O R
Office Address: 
•87 Austin Are.

Res. Addreaa. 
1T83 IHh R i

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Furry of|1>ers a lot of statements from peo
ple who had troubles very much like 
mine and they told how they had 
been relieved by using Argotane so 
I decided to try it.

"Well. I took the medicine regu
larly and falthfuly and I must say 
that I am more than pleased with 
the results. It certainly did me 
more good than nil the other med
icines put together. The gas does 
not form on my stomach hardly at 
all now and my breathing Is now 
as free and easy as It ever was and 
I'm not bothered with that bloat
ed feeling any more. Argotane cer
tainly did me a world of good and 
I believe it will help me. I certain-1 
ly do recommend Argotane and I 
am glad to come out with this pub
lic statement about It.”

Indigestion, from which Mr Vest! 
suffered, Is not only one of thsj 
most distressing, but one of the 
most prevalent of all diseases It 
Is also one of the most difficult to * 
treat, and has baffled the medical] 
profession for years, the most skill - I 
ful specialist* being unable to cope! 
with It successfully.

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Brownwood at Renfro’s Rexall! 
Drug 8 tores. todv.) I

Rev. T J Sparkman filled hi* re
gular appointment in the Baptist 
church Sunday morning.

Ml«s Vemeice Murphree Is spend
ing this week with ber sister Mrs. 
Elbert Homrr of Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holleman and 
daughter, Mrs Troy Hcmer, were 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Misses Connie Lee Routh and 
Carmon Mosley and Raymond Mos
ley attended the carnival at Zephyr 
Saturday night.

Mi. s Maurine Hollingsworth apent 
last week visiting relatives in Brown
wood.

Mis* Elsie Stewart of Indian Oap, 
spent from Friday until -Sunday 
with Mis* Della Mae Horner

Mr and Mrs Edward McDonald 
and little son Bobby Wayne, left! 
Tuesday for Stephenvllle where they j 
will make their future home.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Horner of I 
bear Comanche, spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr and Mr*. Levi 
Homer

Mr and Mr*. W H. Murphree and 
children visited their daughter. Mra 
W. E. Horner, Saturday.

Orlen Stanl y who underwent an 
operation in the Central Texas Ho*.

INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE

V. E. WOOD
Cltixtn* National Bank Building 

PHONE 254
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F R E E  MONET
4  MIGHTY CLOTHING M

Hand Ixllorrd 5«1U
BOYS' su n s  »™Dollar frrr with the pan base of a S l’ IT or OVERCOAT 

(-oats at prire* far below wholesale east MEN'S SUITS 
COATS SUITS WITH TWO PANTS.

Come Early and A void the Ru*h

SALE STARTS FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 6th

MEN’S SUITSBOYS'
SUITS

$15.00 In 818.00 
A’alne*

Speeially Priced

$4 .98
$7^98

Aten's Hand - Tailored 
Rleo Suits — B e l o w  

Wholesale Cost

$ 1 9 .8 5
Men's Tailored Suits 
Below Wholesale Cost

$ 1 4 .8 5

Men's Clasay 8«lu 
Below Wholesale Cost

$9 .85
MEN'S SUITS 

Below Wholesale Ctmt

$4 .98

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Men’s Overcoats 

RICO Hand Tailored

$ 1 9 .8 5

Men’* Overcoats 
Far Below Whole- 

sale Coat

$ 1 4 8 5

Men a Overcoat* 
Hand - Tailored 

Keep Warm

Suit* and Overcoats sold for cash also on payment plan 
prices).

$9 .85
(No altersliow

FREE M ONEY! FREE M O N E Y !
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t Sell-' iiWIj 
ITS »n* r

»y "School" and " W o r k  
nts" for M e n  and Young  

M en in V a r ie ty
Work Pants have style these days. 
They have fit, if you buy “ Dickie’s 
Make.”  Step in and see these New
Values.

J (v r  v u  i *  n o . i—
v *  S Olive Drad. very fine Whipcord
madr. dressy 
former $5;

well
warm trousers, a quality equal to 

now .............................................  *3.5#

p in t  VALUE n o . 2—
High waist style, tan and grey cotton gabardine 
i -4 slash pocket. 22-inch bottoms
walsi. young men s style . .............

29 to 34 
*1.68

litre NO 3—
I. ■ ■■ '■■■'’
»r r.npe high waist, 

fancy slasl’
[ to 34 walsi college 

(1.83

kU.fI NO. t -  
,uvt style grey blu* 
gn jabardm.- fot a 
pint in 29 to 34 

annot be beat— 
(1.68

fOVERAI 1 *— 
while stripe sizes 4

chi made and the
at—do not com - 
with cheap makes 

m sleeve, stride, 
fit and wear 

89r
|&-

PANT VALUE NO. 5—
High waist, fancy blue and 
black stripe, young men’s 
style, slash pocket. 22 In. bot 
toms. 27 to 34 waist meas
ures ..........................  11X9

BOYS’ SCHOOL PANTS— 
Extra heavy dark blue denim 
pants. Dickie’s make, wide 
bottoms, has been *1.29 — 
now si.in

DICKIE'S OVERALLS FOR 
MEN—

Triple stitch. 2 20 weight den
im. dark b:ue color, full bat
tery of pockets, a Texas made 
varment that has real merit. 
Vt B like them. They wear 
they fit: they give satisfac
tion 9II u

Wool Batts for a Warm
ifort or Quilt. Think of it, $1
: FROCKS, $1
Uomlnr Frocks in 

color prints full cut 
| very (tractive styles 

i a sur̂  oiiiv 91.9a

SILK DRESSES
Fall dresses. 1795 to *29 85.
tn silk or wool, newest in 
style, color materials, are on 
-ale «A . . . . .  *#</, O f f

M
THE STO B E iF O R  ALL T M t P t O L u l

j »nd Boys S u its ................................2(K r OFF

i County W om an  T ells in C lever 
iHow W ardrobe W ork  W as D on e

in

Making old things look like net
9.

But Santa must have had Uiia 
i mind,

For what did I receive at Christ-
I nias time,
But two nice dresses, bran new,

Just my colors, both of them blue 
: 10.
, I made a list of things mostly need- 
i ea.

And pennies I saved until list was 
i completed,
; There may be other lists 

tensive

daughter. Mrs. Noel Hayes and fam
ily, before returning home.

Perry Gleton, who attended high 
school In Brownwood, had the mis
fortune to get his foot broken on

more ex-

ia visiting her sister, Mrs Murry 
McBumey this week.

Mrs. Ernest Locks returned home
Sunday from the hospital, where

Saturday while playing in a game of ,he had been receiving trea'ment
football. Perry is at home this week 
on account of the injured foot. 
But his many friends are hoping that 
he will soon be able to return to his 
studies

Mrs. Sallie Webb visited relatives 
at Stepps Creek Sunday ar.d attend
ed church there also.

But verv f»u> | Mr and Mrs. Will Hicks enter-
quite as Inexpensive. | tained a number of the young people

at theirw »»•
Materials on hand I had very little 

As I have always made it a rule,
with a Hallowe'en parly 
home Saturday evening.

To never buv ,v V ™ " ’ Elmer and Delmer Simpson went
material yards and yards o! to Fort Worth Sunday where they

Unless i ini—  , . i attended to business matters onunless I knew for what U can be Monday.
12 I Mrs. Bolton returned home Mon

To make my wardrobe 
plete

Remodeling was another feat
£rS.s,'LSi* S .wron«  side out 1 turned.Making materials like new I thought 

ruined.
»•

Lines and color were studied for 
my type.

Mrs. Dora Barnes taught us how 
to make them right.

Harmony and economy must go 
hand in hand.

As mest of our clothes are bought 
by working man.

a 14
A r<kepf ° f fxpenditurf* must be

Showing exactly how each cent 
has been spent.

Thw , M d.TfSed ladv on the less-will be the winner in the Ward
robe Contest.

D.!hn r^ruWn J aber DemonstratorDuhn Club. Brookesmith
Brown County Texas,

day morning from a visit with rela 
more com- |tives in Dallas county.

The high school boys went to Ze
phyr Saturday evening and played 
the Zephyr boys In a game of bask
etball. The Blanket boys were de
feated .

Mrs. V. B. Eoff entertained the 
seventh grade pupils with a Hallow
een party at her home Saturday 
evening Punch and cake were serv
ed.

Mrs J P Albert and children of 
Sidney were visiting relatives here on 
Monday.

Mrs. George Simpson and Mrs. 
George Easterling entertained their 
Sunday school classes with a social 
in the basement of the Methodist 
church Saturday evening. The eve
ning was spent playing games and 
at a late hour they were served with 
apples, pecans, peanuts and popcorn 
and each couple had the pleasure 
of popping their own corn. All re
ported the evening to have been a 
very enjoyable one.

Beryl Switzer had business in Co
manche Monday afternoon.

Rev J. D. Smoot of Comanche 
tilled his last appointment in the 

Rev. P. A. Brown of Pallinger Methodist church here Sunday be- 
preached at the Cumberland Pres- fore Boing away to the annual con-
byterian church Sunday at the zfeven le!SncP .. . . .  i Mrs. Orr Haddon was shopping tn
c clock hour Brownwood Monday afternoon

T M McCulley had business in This community was made sad on 
San Angelo Tuesday of last week Thursday when the news went out 

— , u  — that Mrs G . R. S. Thomas of 
“ ^ M ^ r ^ m i n g C ;  Browmwoodhad passedaway Mrs

U/orlnAC/̂ ni. r» Uallnn' ThOIllflS W 35 till* ITlOtllCr Of MfS . JOUWednesday evening with a Hallow- ... -  . tf f . . .  ________~~ ,. w  Dabney or this community Theeen party at the Home Economics f . .. M __, ,kniMino r'nmai „_ isiavpH 1 i it nds €xt€riu sympathy to tbe griefbuilding Games were plajea , u . ____
throughout the evening. Then klr'chk' n ° nn *J
witches stew was served to 23 mem- „  S“ n^
bers of the tenth grade and the ^ o o l  class o the Methodist church
teachers All reported to have spent c"J°yed a, ^  church Fri-
a very enjoyable evening day evenln«  Popcorn and apples

Elva. the little daughter of Mr 8̂ d  i ?  a large nuf"ber.
and Mrs Joe Eoff. has been real sick Mrs Mat Simmons and daughter
the past week with diphtheria, but of Jordan Springs visited Mr*. Stm
ts reported improving at this writ- mens parents. Mr and Mrs J. W. 
Ing 1 Porter. Thursday

Miss Blanche Dabney, who ha* The Ladles Home Mission Socle- 
been ill at Brownwood for the past ty of the Methodist church observe

Lindbergh To Pilot 
Giant Amphibian On 

Its Maiden Flight
MIAMI. Fla . Nov 3 —i/Pl—The 

American Clipper, 50 passenger air
plane of Pan-American Airways, is 
to have Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh as pilot for her maiden co m -' 
merclal flight from Miami to Cristo-

B lanket

for a broken foot, he received Friday 
when he fell from a building, he 
was working on.

Leslie Griffin, A B Driskill and 
J. A Cunningham made a business 
trip to Goldthwalte Monday after
noon

Mr and Mrs. Jordan Daniels oflhal. Canal Zone 
Lampasas visited his sister, Mrs V E Chenea, division traffic 
Murry McBumey His mother, who manager of the Pan-American Co 
had been visiting here accompanied said the trans-Atlantic flier, recently 
him home. returned from a flight to Japan, will

Mrs Carl Belvin was shopping In take the big air liner on a seven day 
Brownwcod Saturday. round trip voyage between the twe

Mr Elmo Weston of San Angelo cities, starting November 17th. 
spent a few days last week with The plane is to follow a route new 
hLs brother. Forrest Weston. lto Lindbergh, who, as technical

Miss Bernice 8cott spent Tuesday adviser to the company, opened its 
night in Brownwood and attended major aerial routes from Miami to 
the .show. Central and South America

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mosier of Airway officials have limited the 
Brownwcod spent Sunday with her initial pay load of the big plane to 
sister. Mrs. Clyde Greer thirty-three passengers and bag-

With Miss Inez Petsick as leader, gage 
the B y. p u. will give a program | The American Clipper is the larg-1 
on "Doctor Luke" Sunday evening, cst amphibian In the world.
Nov 8 Introduction by leader 1 —  —--------------
Quiet Layman—Marian Reasoner p  , .
Traveling Companion of Paul—Mr t  Of m et LltlZen Ot 
L. T  Cobb Loyal Friend—Iva Mac
Reasoner The Doctors Gospel—Roy B r O W n W O O ^  K i l l e dWare Church Historian—Lula Cun- V W H U U U U  (V f l lU U
nine ham Luke's Contribution—Mr 
Dixon

Mr Milt Densman and son of 
McGregor visited his sister Mrs J 
E. Cunningham. Sunday.

Mr. Theopolls Fitz, from Los An
geles. California, who is at this time 
teaching voice in Brownwood. is 
bringing a vita-ant production to received herp by relatives early Sat- 
Zephyr Fnday night Nov 6. entitled 1 urda>’ Mr and Mr1- Travis Griggs 
’’The Song of the Twelve" It is a i 701 Broker street, left for Montgom- 
relifucus play and has seme of the Pry Saturday morning, after leam- 

| most outstanding artists of Brown- ln* of the fatal accident. J. K 
wood in the cast It is a rare op- | Grl<res ,a s  a brother of Travis 
portunity to hear this great mast-r Griggs.
of music in one o f his own composl- J K Griggs was well known here, 
tions The play with its beautiful having bepn for some time Interest - 
rcbes is entertaining, cultural and ^  Wlth hls brother. “Scrapple 
artistic. The public is cordially in- Griggs, in the Bon Ton Confection- 
vited to attend at high school audi- ery on Center Avenue Both have

In Auto Accident
J. K Griggs, former Brownwood 

business man. was killed In an au
tomobile accident near Montgomery. 
Ala . Friday night, according to word

torium at 7:30. There will be no 
admission charge.

Hon. and Mrs Oscar Calloway 
of Comanche, visited Mr and Mrs 
Farrar, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Kate Fields spent Tuesday 
night in Brownwood 

The Hallowe'en carnival w hich was 
held at Zephyr. Saturday night. Oct. 
31. was a success A large crowd 
assembled in the school auditorium 
at 7:30. where an lnt"resting pro
gram was presented At the close 
o f the program, Miss Tylene Hall
mark was chosen queen of the 
carnival. This was done by means 
of a popularity contfst Manv 
of the people were then attracted 
to the high school building, where 
the Country Store." Fish Pond.'' 
candy and pop com  stands and

three months. was able to be one week in the year as prayer t r a 'c r id ^ ^ A fte r "^  c^U vid  The 
brought home Tuesday evening of week and this week began Novem- community traditions of serving

stew was carried out. Fallowing

been in business in Montgomery for 
the past several moths.

Detsils o f the accident we-e not 
learned here, but It Is said Mr 
Griggs was riding In an automobile 
with several other people going to 
a football game when the accident 
occur*tl. The funeral will be helu 
at Montgomery

If Your Bills Are 
Crowding You-

Give Us Your

NOVEMBER 
DRUG

ACCOU N T

W e sell you Q U A L IT Y  MERCHANDISE, offer 
an unexcelled SERVICE,. • • Free Delivery to any 
part o f the city, and when*you are unable to come 
down and make your own selections, we give this 
our special attention, and

S A V E  M O N E Y
On

Friday and Saturday 
Specials

All we ask o f you is to give us a trial. W e will 
prove ourselves worthy o f your consideration and 
will appreciate your November account—cash or 
credit.

WINTER NEEDS - - -
Calls for more things along our line and 
in many cases prompt service is worth 
more than anything.

535— Phone— 536

P E E R L E S S
P  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

n. S. CAMP. DAVID CAMP. A. H. BELL

last week Her many friends arc bir 1st. The ladies met at the church 
glad to know she is at home and Is Monday where thejT rendered a 
doing nicely. program for this occasion.

Mrs D L. Garrett and little soil Rev J. B Henderson and son. ■ Hallowe en night was indeed 
ol Dublin visited her parents, Mr. Paul, were visiting at Sidney a shoit gain • affair 
and Mr* J W. Porter. Wednesday, time Saturday afternoon

this the Zephyr ’Bulldogs" defeated 
| the Blanket basketball team 19-6

home demonstra- 
t interesting reports 

|Unt of their work. In 
r  of achieve- 

f th* Dulin Club. Mrs. 
t nnSr.be demonstrat

in g  i very interesting 
"she had accom- j 

Itold it very cleverly in 
Import wis is follows: ! 

UnMostratuin 
1.

i ®l our club.
“  the Wardrobe j

■H* !cr me to se? 
®*»tor I could be

« s  dark and i

"!*!' were few
just anvwhere, 1 

1 would do 
3

floor. '
imjectin* out the door, 

ncre and the left 1

I* to find the pap-

! h'm* Urst here and

* ! • *  was to spare, I 
e"*cl an<i moth* on

Rev J B Henderson went to Roy Bird of Howard Payne Col 
Stepp* Creek Sunday where he filled ]ege Brownwood. spent the week
lies regular appointment In the Bap- ,.nd here wlth home folks, 

them tigt church of that place. The Senior Epworth League Un-
Mr and Mrs R. A. McCulley jQn of thig s t r i c t  will meet with 

and daughter. Miss Natha Lou. of thc Epworth League here next Fri- 
My closet now ts papered white Comanche spent Sunday with Will day evening, November 6th. A pro- 

throughout. Baker and family and T. E. Levisay erarn ts being arranged for the oc-
and family Icaston. It will begin at seven

Mrs W B Jones and Miss Mau-

them fare.
Later It wa* hard to make 

presentable to wear
5.

two-fifty

nods
6 .

Five (minted shelves 1x2 adorn an 
end.

The exact amount these hold has 
never been *put within.

My siloes are hung on racks on the 
door.

Thereby keeping them off the 
floor.

,rlne Bird entertained the second and ^ ‘^ ^ “program^^1 h° Ur "  "  ^  
third grades with a Hallp-e e n ^ ^  Rutherford Damron who teaches 
in their home rooms at the school ^  ^  pubU(, at Buffai0

throughout.
The entire cost was 

about;
My clothes are all hung on a white third grades with a 

rod m their home rooi
T l u r i W .  out at me and daintily “ ^ T ^ r c T m  s ^ m 't h ^  w ^ ek jn d ‘ hero w U h ^

rendered some songs. Ghost stories parents. Mr and Mrs J. W. Datr,- 
were told to the pulpils, then each ron. ,
pupil was sent through a darkened Rev Judson Prince of Howard i d 
room where they met all the creepy Payne College. Brownwood. will fll. 
that live in the dark On their re- his regular appointment in the 
turn to their room they were given Baptist church next Sunday, 
a sack of candy and peanuts with a Mrs. G. G. Heptlnstall entertain- 
ha If of a black cat and pumpkin on ed the fourth and fifth grades with 
It and were told to find the remain- a Halowe’en party at the home of 

7 der of the picture to match theirs. > Mrs. L. W. Holcomb Friday evening
Is in order everything I All the little folks seem to enjoy the : j esse Haddon Is reported on theis in order everyming very much l , lck list for the last several days

W. L Bryant and son. Homer, of y j  and Mrs. Curry Wiley and 
1 Sidney visited Rev and Mrs J B chudren of Brookesmith visited rel-

Henderson a short time Wednesday attves here a short time Sunday 
I : afternoon, and Mrs Henderson iaftemoon

, turned home with them to spend a I A numher of the young people 
few days and she came home 8atur- pnjoyed a party in the home of

;day afternoon . .  [Mr Charlie Stewart Saturday eve-
Bil! Patterson had business in Co-1

My closet
Just so. so,

Hats in hat boxes all in ,a row, 
If In this contest no other prize 

win.
I always will be satisfied when 

look within.
I

My finance it was limited.
My clothes were old and few.

I had never done much remodeling Imanche Monday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs Luke Reeves spent 

Sunday with their son, Joe Reeves 
(and family, of Dublin.
1 The eighth grade pupils with in- 
I vited guests chaperoned by Mrs 
I Richardson, enjoyed a picnic on 
iBlanket Creek Thursday evening.

Misses Bonnie and Louise Baker of 
i Cross Plains spent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W‘ll 
Baker.

i Mr and Mrs Tom Martin ana 
!children and Mrs. D. E Crisp vis
ited their sister and daughter. Mrs. 

'John Reed and family, at Graham 
|sundav And Mrs. Crisp went from 
I there to Childress where she expect; 
i to spend several days with another

ning.

•Good INSURANCE at Low Cost"

I frown County Life Insurance 
Association

Home Office, Brownwood. Texas

302 Pirst National Bank Building 
“A Home Institution"

T,,F' '•VITAL w i t h  a  r e s e r v e
P. O. Box 76*

[ u r k e y  Raisers
pw is THE TIM E TO GET SOM E

C A S H  v
PuTi1.!0' m*rk' lin«  y ou ' TU R K E YS is at hand. |LiJ*a , 0 ^*ve y °u call *nd see us and get our 
#tror* selling. D H H B S v As stV

pS < h d .R  V E R Y  B E S T  T O  H E L P  Y 0 UPOSSIBLE AN D  CAN  H A N D LE  A N Y  QUANTITY Y O U

Home o f Purina Chows

tocher Produce •
(n> PRODUCE and FEEDS
^  °ld  Location. On S. Broadway

Zephyr
Mr and Mrs Roy Halley of Sweet

water spent the week-end with her 
mother. Mrs. S E. Petty.

Messrs. Johnnie Driskill and T. L. 
Twist of Doland, South Dakota, 
spent a few days with Mr. Driskill’s 
mother. Mrs. A. V. Driskill.

Arcene Clayton of Brownwood 
spent the week-end with hls cousin. 
Arel VanZandt.

Mrs. Arthur Driskill and daugh
ter. Mammte Dell, were Brownwcod 
visitors Saturday

Mrs. Edd Reasoner and son, Fred 
Oltcn. of Brownwood, attended 
church here Sunday morning.

Rev. Floyd, pastor of the Austin 
Avenue Presbyterian church of 
Brownwood. filled hls regular ap- 

| pclntmcnt at the Presbyterian 
! church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Godwin and daughter. 
| Gladys, o f Brownwood, visited Mrs. 
I Godwin’s sister. Mrs. Fay Driskill 
Saturday.

Miss Mary Belle Timmins spent 
'several days last week in Brown- 
weed, visiting Misses Eve b n  e Couch 

[ and Ina Outhrle and Mrs. Stella 
Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. W C Clayton made 
a business trip to Brownwood FYi-

!day.
Miss Lutie Beth Morriss was 

'shopping in Brownwood Saturday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. John Boland and 
children of Goldthwalte spent Sun
day with their son, Oarland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R Ray and son. 
Dave of Brownwood. visited their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cobb 
Sunday.

Mildred Waldrum of Brownwood 
spent the week-end with her sister 
Mrs. Clyde Greer.

Misses Avis and Inez Petsick were 
shopping In Brownwood Saturday.

Oland Cornelius and Herald Locks 
returned Saturday from Tahoka, 
where they had been working for 
the past month.

Mrs. Edd Be well of Sant*. Anna

Mrs. Kate Prude and daughter 
Sgella Marquet visited Mrs. W F 
Timmins Friday.

Mr S A. Lake was called to Com
anche because o f serious Illness of 
his brother.

Mrs. D T. Harris of Valiev Mills 
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs Ted 
Gist.

Mr. and Mrs J. N. Quirrel spent 
last week in Eastland with their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Quirrel.

Mrs. A. B Dabney made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Marvin Weldon spent last 
week In Brownwood wifh relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones of Brown- | 
announce the arrival of a 

girl on October 30. She will an
swer to the name of Betty Jo.

Mrs. J. H. Longley of Brownwood ' 
spent last week here with her [ 
grandmother Chism.

Mrs. Curtis Black of Brownwood . 
visited her mother. Mrs A. B Dab
ney. Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Reasoner and daugh
ter. Lucile and Mrs. R Reasoner. 
were shopping in Brownwood Sa-- ! 
urday.

Messrs. Will and Jim Chesser. | 
Grandmother and Jewel Chesser 
visited Mr. Calvin Chesser who is 
ill Sunday.

With Mammie Dell Driskill as 
leader the Epworth League will give 
a program on “Our Share In Mak- ; 
ing World Peace Permanent.'' Oth
ers having parts are 2. What Can 
We Do About It?—Mary Belle 
Timmins: Vocal Duet—Bernice Mor
ris and Lee Vanzandt. 3. Personal 
Contacts—Marvin Lee Ford. 4 A 
New Patriotism—Zelma Locks. 5. 
Specifically — Eloise Cabler Ben
ediction—Brother Smoot.

T urkey 
Market
Is Open

W e are Open for A llAnd
You Can Bring Us!

This season offers better prospect* 
for good prices, and we are in a po
sition to offer the Highest Market 
Prices, and pay you

C A S H

In order to have No 1 Turkeys, cull your flocks at home. Do not feed 

the day you deliver them and sell the more mature ones first.

McDonald &  Moore
Brownwood, Texas. At Austin Avenue Subway. Phone 1258

C f i l Y W I

K elly Field Cadet 
Killed as Airplanes 
Crash Early Today

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 3. -t/P )— 
Cadet Thomas Clayton Bryum was 
killed and Cadet Ernest Hodiros 
Briscoe was saved by using his 
parachute as two planes of the 
Kelly Field pursuit section crashed 
in inld-air near here this morning

Bryum fell with his plane and 
was Instantly killed, but Briscoe 
managed to use his parachute and 
dropped safely to the ground. The 
ships met at 2.000 feet as they were 
making a turn In a formation of 
pursuit ships.

Bryum was from Birmingham, 
Ala., where his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. George R. Bynum, reside at 
1332 Bush Boulevard. He was a 
graduate of the University of Ala
bama.

Briscoe is from Knoxville. Tenn., 
hls residence there being 1613 West 
Clinch Avenue.

Both had graduated recently at 
the primary flying school at Brooks 
Field and had been sent to Kelly 
Field for advanced training

. W holesom e F O O D S
/of School Dai|

• T  f l f i  A P P E T IT E S
Below we quote you a few  Piggly W iggly prices

NO. 1 STORE
401 Fisk Street

NO. 2 STORE
10«2 Austin Avenue

NO. 3 STORE
1418 ( orein

Of Sty1U

Plant Li fa and Daath
Life, death and old age In plant* 

may he called the direct result of 
electrical phenomena, experiment* 
conducted at the Cniveralty of 
Arizona Indicate,

Not just a few week-end specials but prices good six days in the week at our
Three Stores

C r i t f i l l l T  D O T T E D  1 Q uart G ood Enough, a Brown- O 
I E f t l l U  I D O  I I L B  wood Product, per q u a r t ........................

Crackers, 2 lb. Box Premium Soda C r a c k e r s ....................... ... ... ...  29c

■a No. 5 ran Sun-Prese.rves x w ? . - 53c D l f l l f l f iC  Gnart Soar or
f l V n l V V  Quart Dill, quart 19c

7 ot. Sweet. Sour 
J IldVIwO «r Dills. 15c value 10c No. 2 Can Corn f o r .................

No. 2 Tomatoes, c a n ............
. . 10c

2  lbs. Best Grade Gulf Peaberry C o f f e e ...................... ?5 c
D I M E A D D I  C  No. 2 Can Crushed or G r a te d .................................
| J w E s l l  ■ L b  No. 1 Can Crushed or Grated ...............................

15c
10c

U  . - 1  Large Sack 
m e 3 l  Per Sack 28c O C a  IU a  Fine Table Salt

& 0 C  IDS. Sack 38c
Look, Listen And Read!

Big news to break, watch this newspaper for announcement. See next week's 
Saturday Evening Post. Ask your nearest Piggly W iggly Store.
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m a n s  p r i n t i n g  c o .
■

liter

more. That run has been stopped. 
The fever at home Is still here, 
although the banking situation is 
much better than it was ten days 
ago. Men are growing together, and 
a more human spirit has been born. 
We have learned that we can not set

------ ®a* aecon*-clMar0|5aii fire :o our neighbor s lioi.-e without
_ _ _ _ _  __________ endangering our own. And the heart

4. D. MURPHY Business Manager of America has been shown to be 
Any erroneous reflection utxin the sound and quick to help in time of

oV ^corporation trauble A m‘ n in need today does 
which may anoear in the columns not have to pick up a stone to throw
Dromoily corrected wlien brought at neighbor, for that neighbor is 
10.thg attention of the publisher. (ready to reach into his pocket to error made in advertisements , . .

___ i corrected uoon being brought n even th.-ugh he is pressed
attention of tlie publishers, ano 

\JiaUtUtv of this paper is limited himself
These signsamount of the space consupt* 

bv the error In the adverSee-

Delayed Appreciation

of Improvement are 
cheering because they indicate that 
we liave at last begun the long 
upward climb. A tremendous 
struggle undoubtedly lies ahead, but 

^TEMPORARY suspension of the our eyes are turned upward and our 
Citiaens National Bank has had at hearts are filled wltn hope and 

least one good effect in this courage, 
community. It has caused everybody t
to realize the importance of the 
banking facilities that have been 
maintained here for many years, and 
has brought about a new conception 
o f the interdependence of the 
business and industrial establish
ments of Brownwood It quite often 
happens thus, that one must 
denied privileges in order fully t o , 
appreciate them Resources and 
accommodations must be curtailed

i TEXAS AND TEXANS ]

i i
be
tr\ T

By WILL H. MAYES 
Austin, Texas

“All Texans for all Texas"
t

Texas' While Population.
The white population of Texas 

In order that they may be properly increased 228 per cent in the ten- 
evaluated year period from 1920 to 1930 the

The pity is that the psychology aegro population 1ST per cent The
I largest percentage of increase was 
; in the Mexican population—71 6 per 
• cent—this attributable largely to

Junction to prevent peace officers
from enforcing the truck regula
tions, the Injunction has been dis
solved by another court and con
tempt proceedings and other trou
bles have arisen. “Truck operators 
appear to think that the roads have 
been built and ure being maintained 
for their exclusive use. Those who 
travel the highways in smaller cars 
complain that trucks monopolize 
the roads and make it dangerous 
for all travel, showing little or no 
regard for the rights of others New 
roads are being worn cut quickly 
by the heavy truck traffic. Possibly 
the best remedy would be some kind 
of a toll for vehicles using high
ways for commercial purposes.

• • •
Better Cotton Needed

The manager of the New Braun
fels cotton mills complains that he 
has to go elsewhere to buy the kind
of co.tou required by the mills. He) 
states that he cannot buy In the '■ 
territory near the mills any cotton I 
c;' a one and one-sixteenth inch 
Maple and that less than 200 bales 
c i  the hard, line staple used is sup
plied by the entire state. To pro
duce this cotton, proper seed, cul
tivation and ginning are required, j 
One of the mysteries about farming I 
is why inferior cotton is produced! 
when the demand is for better 
grades j• • •

Cantaloupe Crop
Pecos cantaloupes have gained a I 

I national reputation. About 12i cars | 
—nearly 40.000 crates have been 

j shipped this season. The demand j 
1 for the melons will probably result j 
in doubling the crop another sea
son. and it is predicted that within 
a few years the melon trade will j 
be worth more to Pecos than ail the 1 
other industries combined.

Indian Creek I is "Doctor Luke." Willie Edwards 
'is leader of the program. Others 
! having parts are; 2. Quiet Laymen,

---------  ! by Leila McBride; 3. Traveling
Word has been received here of Companion of Paul, by Edith Haw- 

the marriage on October 24th of tliome; 4. Loyal Friend, by C;  B.
M1«  Hannah Mae Oriffith and McBride, Jr.; 5. The Doctors u os- Mis. Hannah Mae Urtlllth an by lns Martin; 6. Church H n-
Herbert W. Axe of Rankin. The lorlan by Inez Herring; 7. Luke's 
wedding took place at the home of contribution, by Perry Hawthorne, 
the brides parents, Mr. and Mrs um  Adkins of Coleman visited 
John Oriffith, 1B01 Second Street, i riellds here Sunday afternoon 
Brownwood, with Dr. S. E. Chan-| Miss Kim0 Middleton and Miss 
dler. officiating. Mrs. Axe made her Q0idle Matthews of Orosvenor spent 
home at Indian Creek for several j  Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
years She is a former student of I Mrg Will Middleton.
Daniel Baker College and has held a ; Ben gmaU ol Brownwood and Joe 
position at Rankin for several years. n f Rlsln star were visitors
Mr pJi“ mlnem, business ' lhls community Sunday after
man of Rankin. They visited pointsi
m North Texas before returning U > , ™  ^  ^  orta  vlnson of
their home at Ttankm. . 1 ‘ . . .  . hereRev. and Mrs Henry Francis a t - ' Brownwood visited friends here
tended the Quarterly Conference at Sunday afternoon, 
the North Brownwood Methodist! Mr. and Mrs. Richard McMullen 
Church Wednesday. and dau -liters, Annie Lee and Lo-

B. C. Cox made a business trip to reta, of Llano spent the week-end 
Temple Wednesday. here with his mother. Mrs C. A

Indian Creek and Brownwood Knape.
Junior High tied, 6 to 6, in a foot- 
ball game played at Daniel Bak< r 
park Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. M. McClung, Mrs. Jack 
Smith and Miss Maggie Grady at-1 
tended quarterly conference at the

Center Point

W illiam s
RockThere was preaching at

North Brownwood Methodist church Church Sunday.
Wednesday. Glenn Moore and wife are mortng

Durrah Wamnock returned Wed- 10 the P' J Bush farm at Thrifty

now existing in this community did 
not exist before the banking situa
tion became acute If It had. there 
would have been no suspension of 
the Citizens National Bank and nc 
danger of a suspension The under
lying cause of a vast majority of the 
bank difficulties that have been 
recorded throughout the country 
during the past year and a half has 
not been bad bank management, but 
popular suspicion and fear which has 
caused withdrawals of deposits that 
could not be sustained by the 
banking institutions. Such fear and 
suspicion is based upon a mlscon-

the extraordinary demand for com
mon labor in the Rio Grande Val
ley WPhln the last year many 
thousands of Mexican laborers have 
returned to Mexico attracted home j produce 10 tons to the acre 
by improved conditions in that i chokes will do well in mosi

Prosperity Pointer*
A Californian has oought a four- j 

year-old citrus orchard of ten acres | 
near Mission for a consideration of 
*27.500, practically all cash.

Twenty-five acres planted to ar- ! 
tichokes in the Pecos Valley will

Arti- |
---------------  — ------------------------------------------ -----------parts

country The failure of the negro Tex.-.s 
population to maintain an equal | Banner banana crops are being 
ratio of increase with the white was I P r i c e d  in the Lower Rio Grande 
due to the removal of large num- \ Valley this season, 
bers of negroes to the factory cen- A ̂ Chicago, concern has started a i
ten  of the North and East, whew '
wage* were better than on Texas | “ ™ iy' WU1 emp*°r l
farms Unless fanning conditions

nesday to his home in Temple '^ o m  B ^ h  m id R. H Porter had
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Sallee at- th misfortune to lose some cattle

tended the Iudian Creek-Junior th from bloat caused by
High school football game at Brown- Era2lnn the heavy growth of vol-
wood Friday afternoon •unteer grain.

Mrs. B. C. Cox visited her sister philo Stewart and family of |
at Brownwood Wednesday. Owens wen' in this community

Miss Thelma Dixon, Daniel Ba- Monday.
ker student, spent the week-end p. j .  Bush made a business trip
here with her parents, Mr and to Brownwood Thursday.
Mrs. H. A. Dixon. Alvin Richmond and Dave Porter

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Francis and were In Comanche first Monday
sons of Brownwood visited Mr. and Doss Kirkser of Brvsonvtlle spent
Mrs F H Herring Sundav after- Saturday night and Sunday with
noon. i Dave Pcrter. :

A large crowd, numbering more R°F Blackmon and family visited
than a hundred were present at the his Parent*. Mr. and Mrsi Blackmon
Hallowe'en Dartv at the club hou*.' Saturday night and Sunday ttanowe in  pant at tne ciuo nous. Mfs MyrtlP Smith 0( young

Mr and Mrs. J. A Brewster and
ron. Dolph were flatting relatives at
hreckenrldge last week.

Mr Lee Roberts of Wtnchell vis
ited Mr. Orville Nance Sunduy.

The young people enjoyed a most 
interesting evening at the home of 
Mr. Charlie Stewart Saturday even-
ing.

Miss Alma Ttiompson of Blanket 
is spending this week with her 
brother of this community.

Misses Mildred and Examoe Kelly 
visited relatives at May Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R W Teague were 
visitors In the Dixon home one day 
last week.

Lowell Chambers spent Sunday 
with Roy Carruth.

C. L. Dixon spent Sunday night 
with Norman Clyde Kelly

Mhs Dovte Stewart spent Sunday 
night with Sarah Carruth.

Little Miss Elia Eoff is on the 
sick list this w:ek.

Charles and Weldon Stewart 
spent Saturday in Bangs.

H. G. Dixon was in Blanket on 
business Tuesday.

Mrs O. D. Chambers was shop
ping in Brownwcod Saturday.

Mrs Homer Davis visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs J. L. Brewster, 
last week.

Several from this community at
tended the carnival at Early High 
School Friday night

O D. Chambers was in Brown
wood cn business Tuesday.

Mr Mark Harris and family, Sun
day.

Aunt Alike Pierce of Brownwood 
and Mrs. 8. E. Pittman visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Pittman Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. J Harris of Ow
ens vistted tn Comanche Sunday'
and Sunday night.

There was several people of other
communities attended the singing 
at Clio Sunday night. j

Mr. Marvin Shaffer, Mr. Bunner 
Shaffer, visited Mr. tnd Mrs. C. 
Shaffer Sunday.

Mr. Johnnie Farrow visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Pittman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Boyd spent 
the night with her parents. Sunday
night.

WINDOW
25 to 50% 
ever before;

W A LL! 
Loweit Prifj,, 

Amount
h i g g i n  

l u m b e r
Phone 215.

Explaining Faihiona
“ KinMons must change," said HI 

Ho, the sage of Chinatown, “ We 
soon liecome tired o f ourselves and 
wish to he disguised as somebody 
else.”—Washington Star.

Headache
LKll II) Ok

Relieves a __
In 30 minutes, chet 
day. and rherks 
days.

666 Salve for

$ 1.50
T o  t

$ 2.00
For A ny Old

O w en s
Lamp

ON THE 

PURCHASE 
ANEW 

MODEM

Saturday night. The room was county is visiting her parents, Mr.

Improve many more negro an d ; 
Mexican tenants and laborers will | 
leave Tfexss in the next ten years

eeptlon of the function of a bank. ' and the average population increase
tnd upon a lack of understanding 

o f It* fundamental importance in the 
life of the community Instead of 
appreciation of the bank s service. It 
Is the embodiment of selfishness 

We believe Brownwood has learned 
a  valuable lesson in this respect

of 25 per cent 
talned.

will not be m ain -:

about 100 hands.
Weimar tomato growers have em- | 

ployed a special instructor to teach 
them how to grow and handle to- ! 
matoes profitably.

About 50 men will be employed i 
in the construction of two large | 

' bndges to be erected near Uvalde.
; The State of Texas has let con- j 

Banks To Aid Farming tracts totaling $867 000 on addition- !
The readiness with which Texas j ai buildings at various state lnsti- | 

I banks are agreeing to assist in the j tutlons in the state,
■ movement to withdraw 7.000.000 i Read contracts recently let by the 
bales of cotton from the market Is State Highway Commission run from ! 
most commendable. This is espe- j 25 to 40 per cent under estimates

When the Citizens National Ban1: true of the smaller country; ba.'-ed on previous costs
reopens it will have the solid support 
of aU the people, because every man 
and woman tn the city and most of 
those in the county, whether patrons 
o l this or of some other bank, has 
felt the effect of its temporary

banks that have had their credit Corsicana has completed im 
somewhat strained by general fi-j pros ements giving the city one o f j 
nancial conditions It now looks j the most modern water plants in !
like Texas will at least do its part Texas.
with bank co-operation, to restore At Point Isabel sufficient grounds ' 
cotton to it* place as a profitable; have been acquired to meet the
farm crop. Farmers, however, to

suspension and has been made to b* nk suPPor’ will have to live 
,, .. .  .. „  . . i i p t o  the provisions of Texas cot-realize the necessity for it* continued acrt,a„  r cu v t io n  laws, and

operation as a community service ;lic bank, should make it clear that 
Institution Nor do we doubt that credit will not be extended to them 
the bank will be reopened. The very I unless they agree to do this. Most

of the banks will add a require
ment that fanners agree to plant•ecessitv for It makes Its reopening 

»rtain. at least enough garden crops to 
supply their families throughout j
the year. i• • •

lining Big Things.
Despite all the unwarranted croak

ing. big projects are under way and 
big things are being accomplished 
in Texas on a scale never before 
undertaken. Notice the vast road 
buildinr almost everywhere, the 
giant utility and Irrigation projects, 
the Federal canalization and build
ing plans, the steadily increasing 
number of factories. Big undertak
ings move slowly, but fine progress | 
is to be seen bv all who observe I 

. . .
large Land Sale.

The sale of 12.500 acres In th e . 
Maverick county irrigation district. | 
now under development, for a con
sideration involving millions of dol
lars, is one of a number of recent | 
transactions showing confidence in

Government requirements f o r  
harbor terminal facilities and turn
ing basin of sufficient capacity to 
last some 50 years.

Bids will be asked December 20 
on a $200,000 courthouse at Long
view.

Hale Center parties will soon be
gin erection of a fifty-barrel flour 
mill with necessary warehouses and
elevators.

Beaumont will erect a *100,000 
! port cotton warehouse following a j 

municipal bcitd issue for that pur- I 
pose.

Citizens of Stockdale are plan- ! 
ning the organization of a new 
bank.

A solid train load of flour—1,835 
tons—has been shipped by a Sher- ; 
man flour mill to Pennsylvania. New 
York and New England bakeries. 1

attractive with black and Mrs p r ^ g  Stewart, this week, 
orange decorations. The fortune M n  A „  Port^r vlsilfd Mrs 
tellmg and other games proved to Mllton a whlle Saturday, 
be popular. Refreshments w e r e  w ill Heptinstall and family spent 
served to all who were present. Sunday in the home of Mr and 

George Creamier visited relatives Mrs Lyman Boynton of Logans 
at Coleman Saturday. I Gap.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Smith oi Mrs Frank Lappe and daughter. 
Brownwood were visiting Mr. and Flossie, attended church at Owens 
Mrs. G. C. Edwards Saturday. Sunday.

Rev. Henry Francis filled his reg- Robert Lanford of Blanket visited 
ttlar appointment at the Methodist Alvin Richmond and family Monday 
church Sunday morning and Sun- night.
day night. Your correspondent spent the

Mrs Arnold Sikes of Coleman week-end in the home of his boy- 
spent several days this week with hood friend J. E. Alexander of the 
Mr and Mrs Jim Sikes Elkins community. We found him

Mrs John McDearmond anrl living upon the fat of the land wlth
Horace McDearmond of Jnrd<M e^ '7 th' rw Rro,'nd hlm thai C° ul,d,1b!  
Springs attended the social here on the average d iv ers ify
t-,*: . , stock farm, and making no ccm -Fndaj night. p)ainU Thls was our n m  vllllt to

^  the Elkins section and we were
“ ? “ * * « *  Brownwood visited Miss favorably Impressed by the 
Willie Edwards Sunday afternoon Une tarms and n n ct* s m that sec- 

Miss Martha Margaret Herring of tlon 
Erownwood spent sundav afternoon Tractors were rapidly breaking 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F the land and sowing a large acreage 
H. Herring. in grain. Most large farms going

Miss Ila Edwards was painfully back to grain entirely. Many ranch- 
injured Saturday morning w hin,m en in that section are feeding out 
she fell while attempting to enter' cattle to dispose of their large grain 
a crib door. i crop.

Mrs C. A. Knape visited friends The turkey crop in that section is 
at Ebony Sunday. i large and as fine birds as we ever

Mrs. Denver Tweedle of Bangs saw.
spent several days this week with! -------------- *--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sikes. | it has neen round that aluminum

The subject for the B. Y. P. U .1 become* stronger in the bitter cold* 
program for Sunday, November 8th, of high altitudes.

Mrs. Frank Pierce visited the 
school Wednesday morning.

Mrs, Frank Pierce and aunt Alice 
Pierce visited Mrs. O. L. Pierce Wed
nesday

Mrs Wilt Alford was called to the 
bedside of her daughter. Mrs Char
ley Thompson Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs Billy White was tn 
Owens Wednesday

The people chared the school 
grounds off Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J Harris of this 
community visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Pittman a few minutes Tuesday 
night.

Mrs Tern Pittman visited Mrs. 
Bob Clark Wednesday.

Mrs. Lonzo Boyd was In Brown
wood Monday

Miss Zada Fallers who Is teaching 
school at Clio, visited the week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. CUve Pierce of 
Williams.

Several of the people of this com
munity was in Owens Thursday 
night.

Vernon R. V. Roberts and Alfred 
Pittman of this community attended 
the ball game at May Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Pierce was in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvesta Wilson of 
this community visited their parents 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. O O Harris was 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday

Mrs. J. J. Harris's mother is vls- 
i iting her a while.

Mr and Mrs Sam Cathey of this 
I community was in Brownwood Sat- I 
urday.

M i«  Myrle Bagiev attended the i 
| Hallowe'en party at Birds Friday
I night.

Mrs. L 'nzo Boyd of this comnmn- 
| ity spent the day with her mother , 
j Monday.

Mr and Mrs Lon no Boyd. Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Tom Pittman and family and j 

I Robert and Alfred Pittman rtslted

ALAPD INInstant 
L igk

From Now Until November 1

Here * a rare opporl unity for voa to equip tsar rw 
the world s lanion* ALADDIN KEROSENE U » S  a 
SAVING.

( U LAD

J beautify 
tire home.

A mutch and a minult i* all II lakes to light It B 
Kerosene with m a i r  and onlv fart

There u  a ttyle for every purpose.. with* 
of exquisite shade*.

Weakley-Watson-Millcr
Oar stork Is limited tom e in now »nd 1*1 *  A*

"Our Prices Are Right for the Men handisr Wr h» 
and selling "

—Since 187S—

Signs o f Improvement
gO M E  REALLY big news has 

developed during the past two 
weeks—news of the kind for which 
America has been searching its 
dally papers In vain during the past 
year and a half The depression has 
not ended, but there are many 
tangible evidences of it* breaking 
down. and many industries are 
beginning actually to experience a 
measure of relief

Of greatest significance In the 
forming sections, perhaps, is the 
steady upward climb of the cotton 
market Recently, as a result of _
plans developed for holding seven! transact ing confidence in. BRADY. Texas. November 3.—
million bales of the cotton surplus Texas This land Is to be resold in '^ '- L 'v e a t o c k  feeding is being 
„  . .   ̂ . -ract* of about 1000 acres, and added to McCulloch county s agrtcul-

off the market until nex, summer, i ,heae jn turn subdivided into small |tural program, which has been 
the price of the staple has advanced ' racts. The Maverick county irriea- placed upon a diversified crop sys- 
from 85 to *10 per bale, or from 20 to tlon system will cost *7,000.000 when 'em during the past ten years.
40 per cent At the same time the completed and will comprlse about, Approximately 6,000 lambs and

. . __ . 67.000 acres of land, all as rich as 1.000 cattle have been placed in the
market far g re li^ fce ^ e d T lO W ^  jg to be found In the world feed lot during the past few weeks.

• • » These animals are being fed by
Trinity Navigation j about twenty different feeders,

Don t decide, just because the pa- ’ among whom are quite a number of 
pers are not full of it every day. j farmers who have never fed out any 
that the Trinity river navigation (livestock before. The feeding is done 
movement is not going forward • under the direction of County Agent 
with the promoters confident o f ’J D. Prewit. 
success It is not contemplated, o f , It is expected that between 25,000 

... . . . . course, that great ocean liners are . and 30,000 lambs and at least 5X100
the opinion that such a spectacular l to ^  np the Trinity, but that small steers will be fed out by McCulloch

LIVESTOCK FEEDING 
ADDED TO M'CUILOCH 

COUNTY’S SCHEOULE

rapidly, and in the ease of wheat 
with startling speed as a result of 
reports that Russia has dropped out 
of the world wheat market. Wheat, 
almost overnight ha* gained fifty 
per cent in value Veteran operators 
In the wheat market seem to be of

advance can not be sustained, and 
expect a reaction soon which wrill 
carry the price downward Some 
improvement is noted in the livestock 
markets, especially in the quotations 
on calves The bond market Is 
showing a tendency upward with 
more stability than it has had in a 
long time. Crude oil price advances 
are reported all over the Mid- 
Continent area.

At the same time there are 
encouraging reports from industrial 
centers -Factories that have been 
closed for several months are being 
reopened, and shops of various kinds 
are resuming operation. Federal 
Reserve Bank statements report 
Unproved financial conditions and 
liquidated credits.

Perhaps the moat Important sign 
at Improvement however, is found in 
the Improved psychology of the 
Country This phase of the situation 
to discussed by Charles E. Mitchell. 
mm o f the country's leading flnan- 

I, In s  recent article In which he 
among other things 

T h e re  ha* been a run on America, 
Rom  without aad within. There was 
a fear that America was going to 
JML that the dollar was not safe any

vessels will navigate the stream county ranchmen and farmers this | 
with leads of heavy, slow-moving winter, if the proper financial ar-| 
freight, and it Is estimated th at. rangement* can be perfected, which i 
some *16.000.000 will be saved Tex- will enable the farmer to purchase 
ans annually in freight charges 'the livestock

The original estimate several i 
Wichita Falls Irrigation Plant months ago was that at least 75 000 
Wichita Falls may have been too! animals would be placed on feed in 

prosperous In years post for its own ! this county, but since then it has i 
good. The major part of an lrrlga- developed that the anticipated credit ’ 
ion project covering some 200 000 arrangements with the finance cor- 

acres has been completed for e ight; poratlon of the federal government 
years, but land prices have been could not be w orked out on the basis i 
high with indifference shown about on which local feeders hoped to 
settling the area with small farm- obtain the money They had ex-1 
ers and trucks ters Things are ; pec ted to borrow the money to pu r-' 
changing. An organization has been ! chase the animals to be put on feed 
created recently to bring about ac-1 by putting up these animals as col- 
tual development of this large lateral, but since additional col- 
acreage thts fall and winter. Prices | lateral, such as breeding stock and 
of lands are to be reduced and j other livestock on the farm is i 
thousands of acres are to be c u t . demanded many farmers will not b» 
into tract* of 30 to 80 acres and of- |able to engage In feeding program ! 
fered for sale on liberal terms The : w ith plenty of feed on hand^Taoy 
whole city is behind the movement, local fanners are still hopeful of 
It is said making the necessary arrangements

_  to enter upon a feeding venture
Petroleum^™ rk^tUUTlrotW r„l ' WlU brin* much additionalPetroleum marketers of m a s  al- revenue to this section

lege that Texas is deprived of from j orain  sorghum*, corn barlev oats
*2.000.000 to *4.000.000 every year by and some wheat will S X
evaders of gasoline taxes and have feeding rations *
volunteered to assist in running
them down. This vast sum would
greatly increase the road building
and add materially to the school
fund

Who Owns the Roads?
Now a court pa* issued an in-

HATFIELD. Pa . - I f  farming ever 
geta so unprofitable that J. Lvndale 
Hlleman can't make a living at it 
he'll turn baker. He recently won 
several prizes at the Montgomery 
county fair for hia cakes, buns and 
biecuiU

r 1

/

For Sal
Just now we are offering you an unusual Bargain. . .It is a bargsin tW 
seldom ever get and well worth twice more than is actually askedfoi*
it is. . .

Tw o of the Best Weekly Newspapers in the South

'.A A.A a\I •y I

For
Only $1*25

Banner-Bulletin Semi-Weekly Farm Ne
These two newspapers make a wonderful combination, offering value for value__ in news of the M

local news and state farm news.

This unusual offer is for a limited time only 
— You Better Hurry— Get Yours First—

All you have to do is fill out the coupon below, mail to us with 
your remittance and we will immediately forward your paper 
to address listed on coupon.

FILL THIS ONE OUT NOW

C O U P O N

I.................................................................want the combina
tion of two papers, The Banner-Bulletin and Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, sent to;

Street. Route or Box Town Ststr

for which you will find the remittance enclosed.

$ .................Paper Will Start Immediately.

Don’ t Miss This-
Get all the news

One Vear For $1.25

BANNER-BULLE
Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown Coun J

ALL THE N EW S THURSDAY
Writ, P. O. Box 489. Brownwood, T«x*» Tekt*"“
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Iricaaant Grove cemetery Wednes
day afternoon. Rev. d . C Ivan* 
elite latid.

Mrs Fealht-rUon had lived In 
i this county lor a Iona time and her
i home was In the Pleasant Grove 
j community She leaves her hus- 
| hand, two daughters. Mrs Lorain.:j 
i Longley o( San Saba and Mrs Hes-1 
1 ter Eddy of San Angelo, one son.:
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PRICES CHEER
Clyde Featherston. who lives a few

i of Mrs

miles east of this city; also three j 
step-children to mourn her death ! 

Large crowds attended the spe-l 
Allen, jclal Ford exhibit at the Weatherby

I Albany visited his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. C. Gentz Sunday.

Rev w  H Rucker, spent Sunday 
in Dallas Rev Edgar Owen filled
the pulpit at the Baptist church 
in his absence

Mrs. Clarence Cox. underwent a 
major operation in a Brownwoed 

I hospital Monday.
Those who were privileged to en

joy the Missionary program at the 
| Baptist church Sunday night indeed 
heard one of the best missionary 
programs ever rendered here. The 

DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 4.—14>,_in- of the PlaV was Deacon Browns
n, 'lomtr B Allan ;Auto Company's last Monday and creased prices for crude oil posle.i Corlverslon To Stewardship. It gave
W * ___scar vtav l Tuesday. A talking picture, NAI thrmiohnnf ...i j ____ *.1___ the lesson that Deawin Rroum had* s. • Tuesday

ai^moon. —  T 
itwtv* another ot 

. . . ! pioneer women who 
.^ county when it was 
K  ZXtd the hardship*
t o d  Scounties

her husband set-
uw. »  >*•" aI 0:

the same place 
w Mr AUen died in

^ted rather unexpect- 
yen 01 only since on 

„ Her death re- 
. w intestinal obstruc- 
Mondsy she had been in 
ill her ill*

th Bardin was born
i m Mississippi She 
ind settled with her 
tnt county when she 

,,old. She wav married 
n January 9th, 1876. In 

the young couple

Tenant i

Tour Through the Ford Factory/1j £ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ had 
* “  « tv*n and enjoyed by many. | polled the gloom in which" he ln- 

R E Rosa who apent several days dustry had groped for many months 
in a Brownwood hospial is at horn, The most discernable Justification 
and reports say he is improving, for the increases was the confidence

. I011 men derived from the evident
Marriage license have been issued i determination of Governor Koss 8 

*» Jo£P . ? * ' * « « « *  MuUen , j Sterlimr of Texas to rnm nuiTor.'
Miss Thalia Hamilton, one of the der indefinitely in the east Texas 
sales ladles in O. H. Yarborough's field with martial law. to insure

the immunity of proration plansdry goods store.
Rev. -H. E More lane, -etumed 

Monday night from Austin where
from legari attacks. He also indl 
cated he would take steps to halt 

he attended the annual conference I unnecessary drilling in the vast 
of the Methodist church. He was [east Texas area, 
assigned to the Ooldthwattc circuit Oil men were beginning to talk 
for the coming conference year 'o f the return of "dollar oil” to the 
Some changes may be made in the market with more assurance of ful

fillment. as several purchasers post
ed prices ranging as high as Bti

circuit later.
Riv. J 8. Bowles, a former pas

tor of the Methodist church here, 
filled the pulpit In the absence ot

cents per barrel.
The Magnolia Petroleum Com-

the pastor last Sunday. Sunday l>an-v lcd tho way in Texas, posting 
night Rev. Arthur Jones delivered a 15-cent. increase Monday in all

__ _ temperance lecture from the
CBBincii* county. In the |sanie pulpit.
gay nwved to a farm j .  l . Chancellor, one of the pio-
lag then reared their

fgarni Today
>< were held Wed- 
st 4 o'clock at the 

«  eSarch of May and 
made in Maym

Texas fields excepting Darst Creek 
where the price was raised 8 cents 
to 60 cents per barrel at the wells.

neer settlers of this county, died Magnolia prices In Oklahoma fields 
at Mullen laat Friday and was j likewise were boosted 15 cents per 
buried In the Mullen cemetery Bun- barrel- Magnolia'* top was 83 cents 
day. Mr. Chancellor leaves a wife »*'r barrel In East Texas and sev- 
and five children, three sons and i ral other fields, 
two daughters, other relatives and That action was followed quickly 
a host of friends to mourn his go- hy the Texas Company. Humble Oil

and Refining Company and the 
Gull Pipeline Company. The Tex
as Company posted a price of 86 
cents for best grades of Gulf coast
crude.

The Sun Companv and the At
lantic Oil Company also Joined in 
the price advance, the Sun Com
pany announcing a price of 83 cents 
Tor east Texas crude and Atlantic

Mtlnnis Funeral Home ^  To the sorrowing ones we of- 
lithe funeral arrange- , jcr heartIfelt sympathy

Robert Hashaw. an old settler of 
ind 16 grandchll- fltjr dlr<] at his home her-

Mr1 Allen. The c h l l - l j^  ggturdav about noon and was 
Mrs Perry, ttagnon. thr Odd Frllows ceme-

D, r . R Allen. I tery Sunday morning Mr ltashaw
* L L A I had been critically til for several

****{!?*"*’ months and his death had been ex- 
I preted dally for some time He

 ̂ . f j ,  i leaves a wife, two sons and two Company officials stating that com-
y .T , *  h , «mall daughters and other relatives pan.v would billow the Humble

and friends who will miss him and 1 Company s schedule In fields In
be grieved on the account of his which It Is a purchaser, 
death. | Oovemor Sterling was credited

rsrtrv B H Bettlv.' Mrs Barney Carter and little wlth starting the tide of optimism 
E A Robason, Dr. daughters of Ranger visited her j.wt weeg when he asserted he bl

ind Charlie Robawn mother. Mrs P. O. Palmer. las'. tended to place production prora-
m Hsrlcw of Brown- Sunday tion in East Texas on an acreage

Mrs Gena Johnson visited her basis, rather than the present well
8 : parents. Mi and Mrs M. F Wal*l basis of 150 barrels dally, as soon

i children were to be 
t funeral except Mrs.

psll bearers
Camp, Jr., William lace, in Mullen a few days ago.
xxl. Jack Shelton. |

Dr Bm Shelton. Dr. E fforts to Obtain
Release Captured

.Dr. O N. Mayo, Dt 
Dr. Earl Jones. Dr. 

son. L»r. J. N Arvln. 
Dr Chss F. Clayton. 

.Dr T C. Terrell Fort 
Marshal!. Dallas; T . 
Corpus Christ!; Lee 

i Wsmon. Will Rankin, 
\1. D. Floyd, Dr H. 

•V .

Ins an equitable acreage basts could 
I be devised.
1 The Texas Oil and Gas Conserve- 
! tion Association recommended an 
acreage basis of four barrels per 
acre dally for east Texas and the 

_  _ ,  .  C  *| governor granted a hearing today
M i s s i o n a r y  t a i l  at Austin for a group of east Texas 

• ' producers protesting adoption of

Bangs

adoption

HOUSTON. Nov. 4—i,Pi—Efforts j *uch a mfthod 
of the sUte department at W ash-' 
irattan to obtain release of Rev J 1 

______ _ w  Vinson. Presbyterian missionary i
LRevey Plummer, Lee j captured by bandits near his mis- r  n and voas

W Plummer and .Ion at Halchow. China. Sunday. 
til of May, Dr. W. had proved unavailing today, ac- , Creighton and Wayne cam
W E Tyler, Rising ced in g  to the missionary's brother., Thursday fr?m,.C w r atld

*  Ross. Dr v T T  William A Vinson. Houston at-1 were gueat. ta th e
Harry Schaffer, tornev. * * 1 ? r /»v' Retd also transact-Jud^e Vlnaon said h f received a i and others. Rev Held aiao vnu

tod

Dugton.
Camp Bertram: ] JudRe Vinaon sam ne nxtnrru m i "Tl* BrownWood and
Sweetwater; Dr. | telegram from Senator Morris Shep- nd business l rncnds there
icetwater; R A. I herd, promising to aid In efforts to thev were guests of friends mere

w  P. | Friday.
E L

Competition 
red Rail , Neff Told

h ..  I Mr and Mrs J D Hentner. and ai niuisiiw. has been ; sir aim .  _.ere
instructed to treat with the captors, son James Edw rard^ Leaday were

Sweetwater. . . . __ _
Dr E c .  Jenkins,1 effect his brother's release 

Qsmson, Sidney. I Jeck. consul at Nanking
RevC*lSr,0 f«nsonW w ŝ1* graduated i Bangs visitors Sunday 

f t ^ A ^ U n  S r  a tS h e rm sn , ToaiM  art* im ade ̂ business vis -
about 30 years ago. He continued it to’ ^fkeV began
hia studies »t the Union Theolo- Mrs Ra Thrifty Mondaygleal Seminary at Richmond Va I teaching school at Thrifty Monda,

• Ibxxy Nov. 4—<;p>—F. 
***-president and gener- 
«  thf Miviourl, Kansas 
^ 1 lines today told 

■ member of the Texas 
“ oo. that unreg- 
* ln<f truck compe
t e  railroad in a 

I condition 
Phnctpai witness 

»t the hearing 
applications

“  100 persons tor
: trucks and buses 

M the state 
th» railroad'v busl- 

♦0 per cent since 
“ ocUon, he said, 70 

business 
mst to unregulated

Mr and Mrs Ray Bain, left Frl-Another brother of the missionary ~  -  ^ lt ^  hls
l* Dr. Robert E Vinson one-time , day for u r n t n i  reUtlvM ^»  UT. IVUUCIV & YAsaovn. : '  j  AeUpr
president of the University of Texas mother and other
and now president of Western Re 
serve University at Cleveland.

This word was received at the 
state department today from its 
consular representatives at Nan
king.

Urgent representations were made 
yesterday on behalf of the American 
government to both the national 
and the provincial authorities for 
the rescue of the missionary and 
the arrest and punishment of hls 
captors.

km

tap
tow

Wneral freight age it 
i 11̂  Tex-

by the
aM rivm 'r*1 Points

thing pick up and 
gccther wit-

Despondent Mother 
Kills Daughter and 
Takes H er Own Life

dthwailaite
blends of Rev,Dm. and
t ih*”  Voicing over
J S  conference

^  to 
MethodUt church an-

saw
serve as

f c r j '  ^arlwr a“P , '  f Brownwood
mr* pother. Mrs. 
10 this city last

•Ue t  gt^orlcr «ccom- 
■* in Anna laat

^ ^ h n a t io n  in a

",#Mtem,'nt #n oper*.Mlttnopn At last

taetaei

. . .  . nl<*!y and 
*re hoping for n

Lwued
»ndWi ^ nd; Wu*

^  and ^  Vennle»hd c. P Law- 
M1”  EtU

“  * 2 *  County
Idiy bt the

*n L l»W~ rnoon 
Wa*h wedCd1nrt' Cele*-^ia? J , ln® *nnl-

«f hy 7 *r,t°n died At 
^ ‘Uughter. Unt 
of C  Tuwa-
^ to ^  ^  » •  w r»*t In the

DELAWARE. O.. Nov. 4—</P)— 
Mrs. James A. Horner. 30. shot and 
killed her 9-year-old daughter, Pearl, 
wounded a baby daughter probably 
fatally, and then killed herself to
day rather than have the children 
face destitution.

The woman’s husband and father, 
asleep on the second floor of the 
farm home east o f here, were 
aroused by the shots. They reached 
the rooms below Just too late to pre
vent Mrs. Horner from turning tho 
rifle on herself.

The family had been penniless for 
some time, officials said

Officers Elected
By Bangs Club

Mrs Oeorgia Yarbrough was 
chosen president of the Bangs home 
demonstration club ln the election of 
officers held Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Roy Mathews was elected vice 
president; Mrs. Tom Miller, secre
tory. and Mrs. Ina Wilson, reporter. 
Mrs L. A. Spain was elected as the 
club's council delegate lor the en
suing year.

A very Interesting meeting of the 
Bangs elub Is reported by Miss Ms - 
lone, county demonstrator, who at
tended. This waa the first meeting 
held by the club ln Its new economics 
cottage. The home economics girl* 
of the Bangs school were guests at 
the meeting. A demonstration ln 
cheese making was given.

■jatg ao iS n n m ji- 
*o goop *  qoj twefirpowtnoj 

■oa .aipi^ed gai n  a*p -  ^
pjeq s qoj amjeed looq, tnsejrnqia* 
HMuu n  sais sap i|H *<“ 131 *P *a 

*j«ep oe aq i.aiqJfoi 8UR-« s i  *t*«n

friends.
W W Ollbert made a business 

visit to Comanche Thursday, and 
also visited in the home of hls son, 
Mr and Mrs Forrest Gilbert

Mesdames Maggie Martin. Laura 
Anderson Bailey and her daughter. 
Miss Mabel spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Sanderson, at Rock- 
wood.

Jose oil Rucker, young son of Rev. 
and Mrs W H Rucker underwent 
a minor operation in a Browmwood 
hospital Monday

Mrs Henry C Francis of Indian 
Creek spent the week-end In the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
J. B. Snow.

Charlie Strange visited relatives ln 
San Angelo, last week.

Supt. Wedge worth. Coach Wil
liams. Prof. Rucker, L. B. Snapp and 
Firman Early witnessed the ball 
game at S. M. U. Saturday.

Bangs Dragons were again suc
cessful when they defeated Cole
man in her second conference game 
»t Coleman last Friday. Coleman 
made eleven first downs to Bangs 
ten and was on the offensive most 
of the game. Captain Owens, 
Burns. Bowers, were outstanding 
players for Coleman. Andrews, 
Pulliam, and Flores were Bangs 
stars. Coleman was defeated 13 to 7 
bv Bangs.

Miss Fannie Smith of Lamesa Is, 
visiting ln the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Smith.

Misses Jewell Turner and Hallie 
Harris were hostesses last Thursday 
for the McDaniel club ln the home 
of Mrs. George R. Seward last 
Thursday in an all day meeting. 
Those attended were Mesdames A. 
G Norton. A K. Wheatley, Lee 
Baugh. McBagley, Wiley Cain, Jim 
Sanderson. Ernest McCreery. M. M. 
Humphrey. Emma Crain. A. A. Cur
ry. Tom Ray. N. A. Cropp. S. H. 
Splxey. L A Bag ley, Leron Sander
son Henrv Lumphln, Miss Irma 
Louise Ray. Josephine Sanderson, 
Mesdames Emmttt Oreen, Grace 
Randall and Cliff Aubrey. Brown- 
Wood: Mesdames Wiley Harris. J. T. 
Baugh. Frank Blair and Sam Keeler. 
Live Oak. and Mrs W A. Foreman. 
Lynn Owen. Bangs Armon McAr
thur. Joe Swlndall. Indian Gap

The day was spent ln quilting. 
Two quilt* were quilted for Mrs. 
Seward who has been III for some 
time. All left feeling that the day 
had proven profitable, and wall 
apent and was also a day of pleasure.

Mr and Mrs. Barnett Allcorn, of 
Comanche, were guests ln the home 
of hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs J. O. 
Ail corn Sunday.

Ur. and Mrs. Charlie Oents of

the lesson that Deacon Brown had 
plenty of money for all causes ex
cept the Lords work, but was con
verted to idea that he had robbed 
God of his tithe, and then had 
plenty of money to help carry on 
God's work

Announcements have been re
ceived of the arrival of Rupert Lyle 
Champion Jr., who arrived on Oct. 
28th, 1931. and is the son of Mr. 
cind Mrs R. L. Champion, Pampa, 
Texas, who were former residents 
here.

Kathleen Strange, entertained 
the seventh grade with a Hallowe'en 
party at her home Saturday night. 
The Hallowe'en decorations were the 
proof that spooks were drawing 
near. The black cats, goblins, bats 
were ln profusion. Games were 
played, until all were tired, then a 
Journey to town to meet other 
' pocks Refreshments of sandwiches, 
wafers, and cocoa was served. Mrs 
Strange was assisted as hostess by 
Mrs. W. P. Eads, and Mrs. E. J. 
Ashcraft.

Goldman Sheffield of Melvin is 
visiting relatives here.

Miss Stvey Persons of Brownwood 
was the week-end guest of the Miss
es Ruckers.

The Home Demonstration club 
met Tuesday afternoon ln the home
economics cottage. The meeting 
was called to order by the president.

A meeting of more than a hundred 
citizens, representing dozens of busi
ness enterprises of Brownwood, was 
held Monday ln the Chamber 
of Commerce office, to discuss a 
plan presented to them for adjusting 
their liability as guarantors of the 
Coggin National Bank under their 
agreement at tlte time of the merger 
of that institution with the Citizens 
National Bank last December. The 
group Included almost all the Cog- 
gin National guarantors, and was 
assembled upon the call of J . F. 
Renfro, chairman of a committee 
chosen by the guarantors last De
cember. Ernest Lamb, examiner ir. 
charge of the Citizens National 
Bank, was present, and discussed the 
situation with the citizens present.

As outlined at Monday's meet
ing. it is proposed that all those 
who Joined voluntarily into the guar
anty supporting the Coggin National 
Bank in its merger with the Citi
zens National Bank last year share 
to the extent of their guaranty in 
tire purchase of capital stock in the 
reorganized Citizens National, with 
the agreement that such purchase of 
stock will release them from liability 
under their guaranty for the Coggin 
National. The guarantors of the 
Coggin National Bank Included the 
stockholders and large depositors in 
that institution, who agreed at the 
time of the bank merger to under
write a sum thought to be sufficient 
to establish the solvency of the Cog-

will soon come back and be with u? 
again.

Bill Ellis and daughter. Mrs. Hazel 
I Wetzell, have moved on to the place 
formerly occupied by Walter Roscoe 
and family We welcome them back 

; Into our midst as they formerly lived 
Jhere prior to their moving to town 
a few years ago.

Mr and Mrs Ed Pruitt and little 
son. who have been living on what 
is known by the Fleming place, have 
moved away. We were unable to 
learn Just where they moved, but 

'think it is some where near Bang*.
Uncle Billy Lovelace of Brown

wood is spending the week here vis
iting with his nieces, Misses Fannie 
and Laura Davis.

M I M I S  TB BE 
Tl

Rcll call and leading of minutes of gm National and make Its merger
last meeting c minittee reported, and 
the following officers were elected. 
Mrs George Yarbrough, Nellie Mae 
Matthews, vice president. Mrs. Tom 
Miller, secretary. Mrs Ina Wilson, 
reporter. Mrs. Lizzie Spain, regular 
delegate to council. Miss Malone 
gave a very Interesting lecture, and 
also demonstrated cheese making. 
We had as visitors the home eco
nomics class and six new members 
to enroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Schulz enter
tained the senior class of the Metho
dist Sunday school with a Hallo-

with the Citizens National secure It 
was to this gruup that the proposal 
was submitted, today under the ad
vice of Examiner Lamb.

Proposal Approved 
Following a general discussion of 

the situation, it was evident that 
the proposal as submitted was sat
isfactory to the guarantors preseut. 
It was stated following tba matting 
that subscriptions totalling several 
thousand dollars were made by some 
of those attending the conference. 
To close up the matter as quickly as 
possible, a general committee was

home £ r L . 8“. ^ ! ay nlSLht- T*1* i named, headed by J . F Renfro as 
J sEx>kJr Wllh Jack O j chairman and including E W Gill. 

an<* b' ack..ca^ ' fortune g .  j  Weatherby. E. £  Kirkpatrick,
c u ^ nns " V "  Ut ^  T Carbon a,ld c - y  sub-
on buttons Rnd commitees to aUtnd to various dc-
music *° radi °  -U ib  ° f  the Plan will be named by
nrinciiMi imn*em. w£rp 018 this committee, to begin work lm-
^  ~ ? " L ^ fre ĥmenta mediately and make a canvass ofof chocolate, pumpkin 
sandwiches was served.

pin and the Coggin National guarantors and 
secure their subscriptions.

No statement was made Monday 
by Pres. F. S. Abney of the Citi
zens National Bank ln connection 
with the progress of reorganization 
plans. Stockholders of the Citizens 
National have been ln conference 

I several times during the past few 
| days, working on a plan for reorgan
izing and reopening the institution, 
and it is believed that satisfactory 
progress is being made by them in

The city employes- insurance pol- ! ' he‘r W° rk 1' held “ F *
Icy which has been cancelled P* - 1 ctay W11S of clttaens not connect-

| The Hallowe’en Carnival at this 
| place was real good. Lots of fun was 
had and several go^d jokes were 
played on each other. A sum of 
something over $10.00 was made to 

‘ help on expenses of needed equip
ments for the school. Most everyone 

, who attended reported a great time
A faculty play will be staged here 

'Friday night, the 6th. the title being 
"When a Woman Decides.” The 

least is as follows: Billy Defoe. Lee 
Roy Preston: Maybelle Fuuey, Mrs. 
Lester Medcalf: Silas Sawyer. Bpen- 

jeer George; Hilda Em Burl, Mrs 
Carlos Tolieson; Essie Haden. Ruby.* 
Barkley; Matilda Pelter. Inez Scott; 
Kastus Tall, Bates Friend, and 
Mandy DeHaven. Mrs. Johnnie Gill, 

t The play will begin promptly i t  
7:30 o ’clock. An admission fee of a 
thin dime will be charged, but you 

.may be assured of fifty cents' worth 
iof fun. so come, let's everybody go 
and take some one else along with us. 
! Mr. and M r. Joe Boyd of Brown- 
i wood spent Saturday night and 
{Sunday here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Milt Wyatt and Mr. 
and Mrs Ear! Morris and children 
of Sipe Springs visited here Sunda” 
in the home of M r. and Mrs Arthur 
Vernon.

Mrs. Arthurs and daughter, Babe, 
also he remarried daughter. Mrs. 
Dovie Busby, and tbe formers little 
granddaughter. Mary, all of Abilene, 
and Ben Vernon and wife and chil
dren. Dayman. Bennie Leu. Neysa 
Joe and Donald T. of Brownwood 
were Sunday afternoon visitors in 
ttie home of Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Vernon.

Mrs. Annie Green and daughter, 
visited relatises in Blanket last Fri
day afternoon.

Our P. T . A. meets Friday after
noon. the 6th. Every member urged 
to be present and bring as many new 
members as they can. We want to 
meet at 2:45, so as to get through as 
early as possible on account Of the 
play at night.

Miss True Routh of Bethel spent 
the week-end here with Olee Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Thomas and 
baby of Brownwood were in this 
community Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Walter Nichols and children 
rpent Tuesday in the home of Mr

Patients will be moved Wednesday 
into the Brownwood Welfare Home, I 

j 1002 Melwood Avenue, which has 
| been rented and prepared by the ■
Icsunty. the city and the Brownwood 
Employment Bureau for Relief fgr 
use in chanty work this winter,* 
according to Miss Carrie Reaves 

{executive secretary of the bureau 
| The county at present is taking 
i care of eight or ten sick people in 
; different homes over the city. These 
j persons will be moved to the hospital 
quarters of the Welfare Home on 
Wednesday. All charity patients dur
ing the winter will be taken care of 

| at the home. County and city 
| officials and officials of the bureau 
i think a great deal of money will be 
I saved this winter by having the 
' welfare home instead of having the 
| patients taken care of in private 
■ homes or in hospitals.
I There are several articles yet 
needed to completely furnish th” 
house, says Miss Reaves, although 

. the public has been generous in 
'donating household furnishings to 
be used ln the house. Naming the 
things needed are -wo single beds 

{with Distresses and springs, bed Kn

ar, freezing in motor car cooling 
systems. Some of thtae who have
used it for this purpose have re
ported satisfactory results. Most 
motorists, however, are likely to 
find other material more suitable.

"fists conducted by the Bureau of 
standards on the freezing point of 
various honey-water mixtures dis
close that it takes 2 parts of honey 
to 1 part of water to prevent freez
ing at zero Farenheit. Such solu
tion.', arc too viscous to circulate 
readily at lew temperatures in au
tomobile radiators.

As pointed out in other state
ments by the Bureau of Entomolo
gy. Use use of honey ln the cool
ing system of motor cars necessi- 
Mtes absolutely tight cvlinder head 

' i ts. Seepage of honey into the 
cylinders fouls the npark plugs, pro
duces much carbon and pollutes 
crank case oil. thus destroying it* 
lubricating qualities.

Honey, sajs the department. Is 
on" of the choicest and most valu
able o f foods and it U> very doubt- 
lul i, pi . :ct will ever reaett 
such proportion as to necessitate the 
r.-.irpi.is being used in sutomobUe

ItLl n i l .t lU  Li J i

Tl! BE REDISTRIBUTED
to clubs or

I.ibr
< ns. pillows used n ndc
kitchen utensils and dishes

Tile aid of the missionary so
{and other church organizations 
have been enlisted and members are 

: assisting ln getting furnishings and 
larrangliig them in the house. Mis* 
!Heaves says.

Mrs. Com e B West has beer, 
named matron of the Welfare Horn • 
and will be ln charge.

ty by 
Assoc! 
Wom<

cal

n th  the home 
r.f Brown coun-
nlzaMnn of the 

ion of American University 
are belli : renewed and re

ined for another period of

Mr

Experiments in Use 
Honey in Cooling 
System M otor Cars

and Mrs. A. J Goates.
Mr and Mrs. Claude Kilgore of

25 VOLUNTEER FIREMEN
the insurance company and which ^  wlth the CUuerxS Natlonal Bank-

Elkins spent a part of the day here 
Tuesday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J W Vernon.

Mrs. Cull Earp visited relatives in 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Garland Wyatt and family of El
kins attended church at Stepps Creel 
Sunday and visited the rest of the 

|day with relatives here.
Arthur Vernon and wife are gath

ering pecans this week for Perry 
Boyd.

Reports by the United States De
partment of Agriculture of the un
usual use of honey in the coolin '  
system of motor cart attracted rath
er wide attention and led to many 
inquiries, says a Department of Ag
riculture bulletin received at the 
office of the county agent here 
The statements were based or  the 
experience of a small number of 
motorists ln various parts of the 
country particularly the West 

In this region certain motorists 
were enthusiastic a.« to the possi
bilities of this food product as a 
mean* of preventing boiling r.s well

.rt B lue.. ortn. Miss Zar.n 
Brown and Miss Mary Katherine 
B,.vn. as a C'.nunittee from the A. A 
U. W., were busy tills morning at 
the office of Mins Mayesle Malone, 
home d monstration agent, recon
dition. rut tile Lbraries.

A call was made recently for the 
eighteen libraries in the lands of 
the clubs of the county to be re
turn'd to her office for the renewel 
woik. states Miss Malone, but five 
o '  them ate still out. Miss Malone 
and the A. A. U. W members hope 
these libraries alii be sent in at 
once, so that the necessary work can 
be done

The libraries will be distributed 
to the representatives of the clubs 
at the meeting of the county club 
council at the court house next Sat
urday afternoon.

HOUSTON. Nov. 3.—«>$>> —Consta
ble J. C. Shoemaker, charged with 
murder, was released without bond 
to await action of the grand Jury 
after a preliminary hearing today 
in Justice J E. Flowers court in 
Goose Creek in connection with the 

of G E Manxtngo in 
Baytown yesterday.

■ t iT i fm r v .

the city council has decided noVto * ho“ t" 1thc “ “ “  
renew for the ^ 1 .  t  ^  positions as guarantors
Z a . I Z Z i  S N & 2  S S . ’& r a S L T
Fire Department, according to City- 
Manager H. V. Hennen

Chairman Renlro ot the guaran
tors committee was unable to say

. __ this week how much stock had
Anotocr insurance poiicy. not at,been subscribed by the guarantors, 

II connected with the policy that put expressed gratification with the 
has been canceled, covered the vol- progress being made toward clearing 
unteer boy.v The policy is a “ blan- up this phase of the banking prob- 
ket policy for 25 men and protects jlem in Brownwood. 
each fire boy in case of accident or 
death up to $1,000, he states. ;

The volunteer members of the 
fire department are not compensat-1 
ed for their work in any way and 
work for the welfare of the com-1 
munlty, therefore the city thinks it

J. C.
Warranty Deeds

Herring and wife to F. R.
Early, 17 1-2 acres Samuel Eangs 
survey. $10 and other considera
tions.

Early High N otes
Brother J. B Henderson of 

, Blanket filled his appointment at 
is only right to carry an insurance Stepps Creek church Sunday and
policy on them to protect them in 
case of accident or death.” Mr. Hen 
nen continued.

A few days ago the company 
which has been carrying compensa
tion insurance on city employes 
canoeled the policy and in order to 
save about $4,000 a year, the city 
council decided not to carry a policy 
on the employes for the present 

riedxe Not Required 
City officials thought for a while 

city employes would be asked to 
sign a pledge releasing the city 
from any liability In case of acci-

Sunday night, and delivered two very 
fine sermons. Fairly good crowds 
attended both services.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemphill and 
daughter of Bangs spent last Satur
day here with Reuben Starkey and 
family.

Robert Goates and family of 
Brownwood spent Thursday and 
Saturday of last week here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goates.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Eaton and 
little daughter. Sallle Ruth, visited 
Sunday near Zephyr in the home of 
Mrs. Eaton's sister. Mrs. Wirt

R. H. Petty to O. W. Adams, lot 
in the town of Zephyr, $100.

R. R. Wilson and wife to L. R 
Wilkerson, lot 5 in block 5 ln town 
o f Bangs $1800

Oil and Gas Lease
C. A. Thomason and wife to Mr. 

L. Richards, 91 acres J. J McClel
land survey. 810.

Oil and Gas Assignments
M. L. Richards to Petroleum Pro- 

I dueers Company undivided one-half 
; interest in 91 acres J. J. McClelland 
{survey. $1.

E. J. McGlnty and Warren P. 
I N?al to Charlotte Reman, interest 
in 88 acres Brown county school 
land. $1

Two instrument' o f transfer ot 
interest in this drilling block

dents, but after conferring with paUley.'
City Attorney R. E .Lee, it has been, Broake Page and wife of Brown- 
deelded that this pledge will not be wood spent the week-end here wltn 
required. Mr. Hennen states. Under Mr. Page's parents. Mr and Mrs.
the law the city would not be re
sponsible in case of accident to em
ployes unless the city was negligent

Experiment Gves 
Rochelle Section 

of Paved Street

J W. Page, and attended church at 
Stepps Creek 8unday.

Aunt Sallle Webb of Blanket at
tended church Sunday and Sunday 
night at Stepps Creek, and visited 
with her daughter, Mrs Will Page.

Mrs. Barnes and two little 
daughters. Billie Marie and Delorts 
June, of Brownwood spent the week
end here with Mrs. Minnie A. Jame
son.

Brother J. B. Henderson of Blank
et had Sunday dinner with Clabc 
Reagan and family: also did Cull 
Earp and family. Brother Henderson

BY \ FINGER
S T  LOUIS.—George Bishop miss

ed liberty by a finger. He was ar- j 
rested for drunkenness and lodged I 
in Jail. As the turnkey led Bishop! 
through flic door the man mode a i 
leap to escape He got outside the' 
door, but the ring finger of his left] 
hand caught in the steel door. It | 
was so badly crushed that it had 
to be amputated.

W'wSsjSEmkT

7 w
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NOTICE! TURKEY GROWERS!
Sell your Turkey* through the H EA RT OF T E X 
AS TU RK EY P O O L  for better grades and more
money.

A farm ers’ organization, and managed 
by a farmer.

This i* ou» second year o f operation and ready to 
receive TU RKEYS hy the 7th nf November.

403 HAWKINS STREET
B«ck of City Hall 

Sec us before you sell.

A. K. WALLACE, Mgr.
Telephone 1828

Rochelie, McCulloch county, has had supper wlth Mr and Mrs. Cull 
several hundred feet of paved street Earp.
as a result of an experiment being 
made by the maintenance division 
of the State Highway Department.

Using a rock material found near 
Rochelle as a highway base, the de
partment has put down a strip of 
highway through Rochelle. H ie 
material is being tested under traf
fic* to determine if It is good for 
highway base material. If the 
material proves satisfactory, it will 
be used as base material on Highway 
10 from Brownwood to Winchell

Resident Engineer Leo Ehllnger 
has been Inspecting the experiment 
project for several days.

Doaal
A French expert on deafness 

■ays that high-pitched conversa
tion on the part of s wife ehould 
he grounds for a divorce. How 
about adding the whining tenor 
husband to the list!

The Admirable P i M
You cere more fur your friend, 

writes a contemporary philosopher. 
If he has some point of superiority. 
Bat nut If ho points out 
points—Arkansas Oaaattj .

Soba Eaton and family visited on 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
her father. Mr. Hoover.

Mrs. Merl Pitman attended church 
at 8tepps Creek Sunday morning.

Mrs. Calvin Ollliam and children 
of Brownwood visited here one day) 
last week ln the home of her cousin, 
Mrs. Will Wyatt, and family. An
other visitor ln the Wyatt home one 
day last week was Mrs Norman Jack 
of Brownwood.

Mrs. George Harris of Richland 
Springs spent last week here with 
her father. J. W. Wyatt, and other 
relatives. Mr. Harris and the girls 
came over Saturday and they all 
returned home 8unday aftrmoon.

Mrs. George Harris of Richland 
Springs and Mrs. Bennie Pannoll 
and baby. Marguerette Ann, of 
Brownwood visited on Thursday of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Wyatt.

Walter Roscoe and family have 
moved to Brownwood and are located 
at 811 Victoria Street. We regret 
very much to see them leave this 

as they bad been living 
here for several yean. We hope they

YES!
The Turkey Sea

son Is

OPEN
As usual, we will be in the market for all the Turkeys you can

bring us.

SEE US BEFORE YO U  SELL 
Highest price. Psdd for TURKEYS, CHICKENS, EGGS,

PECANS, etc.

Central Produce Co*
721-723 E. Baker St. Brownwood, Texas

\ J
i i

f »

IS

14818526
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G o o d  Q uality  o f  
T u rkeys in B row n  

C ou n tv  This Y ear

5-—UP>— |

CHICAGO Nov 5 —«£>>— Th'. 
grain market climbed steadily high
er today, setting new records (or the 
season with each bulge and rapid -'
m o t e s '" 8 b*°k the ‘ °“ eS ° f paSt AMARILLO. Tex , Nov

Opening rinn and witnstanduu .it*lefrtl0,M‘
one burst ol profii-takuig after an- flRh'; c*fIrned toda5 that v ctory 
other. wheat showed unusual n l _  .
strength May crossed the 70 cent M«*Vor Ernest O Thompson, who
mark at the op f« It g and March tol- !*? S U fis  the . .  D|*<""* Sterling Planning

The receipts in Itrownwood 
for the first dav or two since 
the opening of the turkev sea
son show that the quality of 
Broun county turkey* shipped 
for the Thanksgiving trade this 
year will be belter than last 
year's, slates County Agent O. 
P. Griffin.

Miss Pringle about her life and her
reputation

Miss Pringle's story as told yester
day was the same as that stie re
lated during the tirst trial. She said

I she was attacked by Pantages when 
she went to his oftlce seeking em-J  ployment.

KONAWA BANK
ROBBESTOBAY

ward Hazel with a posse 
and citizens In pursuit.

a  h » M  m i  « - }  « « " * '  w ,ll“  I£ “ £ .
was reared

Hotel Is I .noted.
EXCELSIOR 8PRINOS, Mo Nov

5.— (/f»i— Three zandits early today 
shot the locks from money drawers 
in the office of the Elms Hotel 
here, then engaged In a gun fight 
with police who arrived while the 

I holdup was in progress
Hotel officials said the bandits 

I were driven away by the police be- 
i fore obtaining any money

One of the bandits was believed 
I wounded More than forty shots 
J were fired.

ember at «0-<*iU quotations Untul » r .y  for lower rates, estimated that
Vksterdav, n:ne of the wheat con- °ne-third of the city s 10,400 tele 
tracts had sold at 70 cents or bet- i>hon<f hatt b« ‘ n ordered disconnect- 
ter since last May 

After an hour and a hall s trading, 
wheat was from 2 to 2 1-4 cents 
higher than yesterday s close and 
around S3 cents above the low point 
of the seeason. just one month ago
today

Corn responded even more to the 
bullish enthusiasm, gaming as much 
as 2 5-8 cents. Oats and rye were

ed. and he exhibited signed com
munications to back up the state-' 
merit.

This number of telephones—more 
than 3.000—represented only 1.100 of

KONAWA. Okla , Nov f> | --- ------  --------------- -
Three robbers looted the First Na- | ,
tional I’ m  of Kimawa today ol M . ' c c i n n f i r V  S f / l l f l  
between S4.000 and *5.000 They I T llS M O n U I  y  J I U  
escaped in a small touring car a ft
er forcing tlie cashier to accompany 

, them from the building. He was
Thanksgiving Day ■“ * “ £  „,a lwo c„ .

--------- {tomers were in the bank when the
AUSTIN. Nov 5.—lAh—Governor j robbers entered, one robber holding

S. Sterling has sharpened his a pistol oi. the group while the oth-

Proclamation For By Chinese Bandits

R. Peck was advised today. i
Vinson was kidnaped last Sunday H(1 WB4 a go,, 0f tlie late Capt. 

His death presumably occurred yes-1 aJJd Mfs John w  yinson. who died
terday Immediately on receipt o. |n guerman. A brother. Dr Robert 
news Peck asked the Chinese foreign Brnt,st yinson formerly was presi- 
olfice for details of the incident d(.nt 0( the University of Texas end 

At the instance of the American nQW (s president of Western Reserve
government, he had made represent- university at Cleveland Another 
tatlons to the foreign office following brottler w ill a  yinson, is a prom- 
the kidnaping and was assured the| jnent attomey of Houston and is a 
Chinese government would do all in member Df the board of trustees of 
its power to obtain the release of Austin college at Sherman.

'  The' missionary is survived by other brothers and slaters are 
three young children, all of whom Chalmers Vinson. Paint Lick. K y , 
live with relatives in Lexington, Va who married Miss Nan N Wharton 
His wife died several years ago of Sherman; Walter Vinson and

News of Vinsons slaying was for- Miss Brice Vinscn, of Minneapolis, 
w arded to Peck by Dr Lorenzo M inn, Mrs J W Culver of San An- 
Morgan of the Presbyterian Mission tonio and Mrs. W. A. McLeon of 
at Haichow. | Cuero. Texas.

Morgan who reported

went,1* ^ * * ^
a missionary 

Relatives it, g w ?1 
recently from v ,Z “ 
ter. receivedbyt*1»0 hurl I__ * It,Jte had been m «■. 
* * n In a hospity >  
had returned to £

Vinson marred 
forest Junion ^'an. 
six or seven yfcJ " 1 
children a rw V S ^ i 
LUa Jnnkin. a- ‘  
son died .-eveni , ® - 

1* years ^

Early 
tify to T,*’*  ..f j

lie ijfc,. . ,
Pigeons fnr ••_d I

It was Dr
I* I 'irryjj*

Tlie Vinson family came to Texas j tpr* t»
Mr Vinson’s capture by tlie bandits.: from Nl>rt|, Carolina many years
•"*---------*~J'  " ’“ e* “ bout thirty —  j^hn Vinson, ex-Ccn-

suteenbers * * * h I wever  ̂ lm lu d e d 28 P?ncl1 for use on a real Thnnksgiv-1 er two climbed over the cage and 
hotels two oi them owned by tlie inc proclamation. He estimates srooned up the money.
Mayor and the largest in the city . that the Texas farmer and oil man , 

G N Hailey, district manager ot *111 have much more to be thank-
The robbers sped northward to

ff C Cnncut Rpnnrts n"' caPUu 1 '"',k i’: " u l ‘“" v mo capuinU  . i ) .  L  O il S i l l  I l c p U l  l J miles south of Haichow. j (ederate soldier, was a cotton buyer.
______ All the boys of the family were edu-

---------  ; rated at Austin College and the
NANKING, China. Nov S.-H/P* -  Tf\as Nov, 5 I landly home still stands near the

The Rev. J. W Vinson member nt • j  . Walter Vinson, | campus. John was graduated from
the American Presbyterian Mission *£esbv£Tnall mlssl0nary reported j the college in 1903, taking 1m bache-

been slain by Chinese

... w« *  Pr.ivi.tedThe slielve. 
Japanese temple. and iers with ne.ttnK

f 'c 'v  InclL.r * 
taken rare uf. 
dlana w,.rp '

at Haichow. Kiangsu provl*band‘1‘t" "  j slain by Ctiinesc bandits at Haichow lor of divinity degree from Austin I oi'he'/Tnle/i’ - W'rpl'
know a

strong, moat of the futures -< :u’ telephone company, said that 63 ful for ,n a Pfcuniary way. than
new high pne-s tor the ...son  .o-.ribe:- actually had been dis- one n ’ .Itins it a < •' ' 1 ■ elan

Speculative stren-th appeared to {connected He said this number in- The United States department oi 
be so great that there was Uttl. eluded only three hotels—two ol agriculture crop reporting servic 
need of bullish new- There were re- !belli the Mayors—and estimated here has estimated that of the Tex- 
ports however to strenguitn the the number of telephones thus a f- as 1931 crop of 53.720.000 bushels of 
sentiment for higher price*—notably tected at 1.000 The other hotels, he wheat. Texas farmers still possess 
the lack of Russian exports and a l >aid had rescinded their orders after approximately 12.000.000 bushels, 
story ol drought in that country being interview by company repre- which is worth approximately *2-

-------------- ---------- -entatives 000.000 more now than It was a few
Hail«0’ said the company had more , ,, .. in u- a result of the improv-

tlian 600 -disconnect” orders on file e<j market
that had not been investigated He The state s approximately 1 000 - 
said that at least 50 per cent of the poo barrels daily of oil production is 
orders were being rescinded as the!bringing about *150,000 more every 
telephone company representatives under ,  recent advance

p r n n m i l  r n i n i u  t l i n i l T  - *r and that The governor is finding a num-SESSION F l «  NIGHT . “ £ • * " « ■ »  * • * » « «  «
; the instruments to be left in plaoe

The regular meeting of the Isham Ht‘ ' aid elevfn or“ ers lor ne»' can*
A. Smith Post of the American

iP O H T IIIT  BUSINESS 
SCHEDULED FOR EEGiON

give thanks

Legion will be held at Memorial Hall }ealerdi£
nections were received unsoliciteci

Friday night at 7:30. Important 
matters are to be attended to. Le
gion officers state, and it is very 
important that all members attend

Phone” Officials Aleel
Officials of the company gathered 

here in conference. Halley said they 
would stand firm on their an-

Final Hearing bn  
A. & S. Extension to 

Be Held on Dec. 17
The business scheduled will inch'd- ncuncement September 1st. when SAN ANGELO. Texas. Nov 5—t/Tthe set time of dues comnietimr ot rates were cut slightly, that the new
arrangements for the Armistice Day rates would reduce their earnings to ° "  S ^ R a W ^ Sless than 7 per cent and that a of the Abilene Ac Soutnem Raiir aa 

further reduction would be impossi- for extension from Ballinger to San 
ble Angelo will be argued before the

Amarillo s Mayor, whose admlnis- lull membership of the Interstate 
tratlin has been marked by reduc- Commerce Commission Dec. 17, ac
tions in rates by every utility serving cording to Information wired here

program and the election of dele
gates to the convention to be he>d 
at Sweetwater next Saturday and 
Sunday

An Interesting feature of the 
meeting of the post tomorrow night
will be an address on “Communism" lt'J 
by Rev I. K Floyd.

LEGICN und mm 
ME SETTING RESPONSE 

TO GAEL TOO CLOTHING

said he was "greatly en- from Washington today. Decision 
couraged and surprisingly pleased ° f  commission is expected by 
with the way the people have re- February of next year 
spended to the plea to Join the 
fight.”

"They are learning how easy tt Is 
to get along without telephones."
Mayor Thompson said. “You cant 
imagine how quiet and peaceful it is 
not having a telephone ringing 
constantly. 1 can work unmolested 
for the first time in years. Even our 
hotel guesis are not complaining.

Pantages Trial is 
Delayed As Counsel 

Argue Over Evidence

The American Legion and Auxil
iary are receiving some nice cloth
ing from the people of the city in 
connection with their charily werk 
which is being carried on this week.

W. O. Streckert. post commander 
says many persons have donated 
rtall.v nice clothing and that a 
ante quantity of all kinds of cloth- 

mg has been donate. Legion and 
Auxiliary members are taking the 
addresses over the telephone of 
people who want to donate clothes 
In the afternoon members In auto
mobiles go to the different addresses 
and collect the clothes. All clothing 
donated is being assembled at the 
Legion club rooms and arm be turn
ed over to the Brownwood Employ
ment Bureau for Relief to be given 
to the needy this winter.

The work will continue through 
this week Anycne wishing to help 
the movement by donation of clothes 
may call telephone No 7 or No. 8.

LOS ANGELES. Nov 5—</P»—
.  Arguments as to how much latitude 

Business men are having to walk a ' may be allowed defense counsel In 
few blocks to transact business going into the past Ule of Eunice 
formerly done by telephone, but they Pringle, ycung dancer who charged 
get mere exercise and are happy Alexander Pantages with assault, ln- 
about It." j terrupted her testimony at the sec-

The Mayor again mentioned the ond trial of the theatrical magnate, 
laps- of tlie franchise next June. Miss Pringle testified yesterday

"They can t afford not to meet our regarding details of the alleged at- 
demands.' he said "After all. the tack and was being cross-examined 
power of granting the franchise rests when the Judge ordered the Jury out 
with the City Commission. People o f the court room so attorneys could 
have indicated they are dissatisfied argue on the admissibility of evi- 
with present rates. That is all wc dencc relating to Miss Pringle's past 
need." Pantages' first trial resulted In a

----------------  conviction and a sentence of from
lc« Cream and Picklrt 1 to 50 years but the state suprems

Statistics sar that the average court ordered a new trial, ruling the 
Amer an f i n  l" pints ire rre*»  tiial Judge had erred in failing to 
and 25 plrkles a \ear. ailcw defense counsel to question

L in co ln  B ip la n e  
to A rrive  T o d a y  

fo r  F lying C lub
The new Lincoln open three-place 

biplane which has been purchased 
by the Brownwood Flying Club the 
first flying club ever organized in 
Brownwood is expected to arrive 
this afternoon, according to Cha« 
Day, manager of the club.

Headquarters for the club will be 
at the Municipal Airport for the 
present and the plane will be kept 
at the port

The club has already completed 
organization and has a full four 
members. Mr Day says it ts prob
able that other flying clubs will be 
organized

W C. Garrett will act as ptlci 
and instructor for the club The i 
purpose of the club is to learn 
members to fly Members of the 
club besides Mr Day are T R .! 
Scott. Oeorge Ehlinger and Halllc 
DeHav.

O ffe r  M a d e  to  
B u y  B o n  w ell W ell 

b y  D allas M en
O. W Andrews and R. L Han

cock of Dallas have been In Brown
wood a few days looking over oil 
prospects The two men made an of
fer to purchase 2,200 acres and the 
Bonwell well on the Parker tract, 
between Brownwood and Zephyr, but 
the offer was refused, they say 

Andrews says the Bonwell well Is 
making a good showing of oil and 
gas. If the men fall to buy the 
Bonwell well they will drill a deep 
test well on the Eaton tract adjoin
ing the Parker tract, they state 

Andrews and Hancock said they 
have already made arrangements to 
have the machinery and equipment 
here In a short time for the deep 
test, If definite arrangements for 
drilling are made 

H T  Cuble. geologist, o f Dallas, 
has been here with Andrews and 
Hancock, working out structures and 
la convinced that there is oil In the 
section of the county where the 
Bonwell well is drilling, they declare.

GRINDS SNAPPED CORN, 
KAFIR CORN. EAR CORN 
AND ALL SMALL GRAIN

N*« Lull P»f. 
•nt»d Allfrnxt* 
Shear Dei bl* 
Faced Grinding Plata.

Letz No. 221 Heavy-Duty 
Farm and Custom Mill

Built strong and sturdy for the big tractor 
or motor. Threshing machine capacity. New 
Letz alternate shear, sdouble • faced grinding 
plates. New Letz automatic oiling end thrust 
bearing. New Letz feed supply adjustment.

MILL AS PICTURED ABO VE,
Complete for o n l y ........................................... $145.00

even flow of feed for biggest 
capacity.

No. 130 Mill Take* all the 
Bundle Feed a* wel a* grain. 
Large Capacity.
Very reasonably priced 
term* to suit purchaser.

and

Grinds fast, uniformly and 
economically, coarse, medium 
or fine Quick, positive ad
justments.

Hopper is divided with par
tition for small grains Agi
tator revolves In both com
partments. assuring a full.

Built from the ground up for 
long, hard service. Built to 
make grinding a profitable 
pleasure Built to stand up 
under heavy duty; a lifetime 
grinder.

Here is the last word, the 
best to be had. In a hopper 
mill. Remember. too, it 
grinds snapped corn, saves 
the feeding value of the nusks 
and the husking expense.

Cik us more about this wonderful mill.
We Also Have Mills Priced as Low as *75.99.

Central Hardware Co.
194 W Broadway — Phone 164 

JOHN DEERE DEALERS

ai this Sim, fai Go Q u ality . —« s e r v ic e

need  m ore mone
Richly Fur Trimmed

C O A T S
a n d $4950

Texas L. L. Bi

DOMESTIC
Thi* i* a good, 36 inch Texas- 

made Domestic, good for quilts 
and many other uses.

what values await you at this sale.

LADiES LOVELY

S U IT S

You have been wanting one of these 
pretty new suits; now come and 

get it.

C H ILD R E N S FINE C O A T S
A t  Removal Sale Prices 

This is the opportunity for you to buy good warm 
coats for fhe kiddies.

K O T E X  
SPECIAL 

4 for $1.00

Did You Ever See Such
D R E S S E S

Study tlirsc illustrations—check them against the smartest 
fashions of the season. Have you ever seen such Myles
at S2.98.
But that is onlv the half of It—the dress you cannot see 
here, the thing* that make these dresses the real values 
they are— Ihe materials, the workmanship—it is a shame 
to sacrifice these garments but we must turn merchandise 
into cash quickly.

Our Finest Drssses
All are included in thi* sale. And the prices 
have been cut deep even on the most exquis
ite frocks. Come expecting the biggest val
ues o f all times. You will be happy.

FRENCH ROOM 
HATS

Now At Almost Your
Several hundred of 

them to go.
Read this out lo u d -W e  need money

This includes both light and dark pattern.! 
colors and fancies. Y es; 
you have seen outing in 
this width for 10c, but not 
in these patterns and this 
quality.

PLISSAE Cl

This is a regular 25c Plissae trtj 
pink, blue, white, peach and oil i 

wear shades-lovely for gowns >

Pueblo Fine Prii

MANY LOVELY NEW PATTI

Fan-Tan Crei

All Desirable 
Fall Shades

Own Price

to $ 3 . 9 5

In Black and all dark as well os I 
Shades. A heavy, washatle Crtf

A l f s f l k

Satin Faced Cre|

Plenty of Black, a new this st* 
Satin Crepe, selling regular j 1 

$1.48 ;

WE NEED MONEY
t t t r r t• • • * * •

Read This Out Loud G i b b s
T H F  1  . A  1 Y I  I T  C *  C J  r p / - v  ■ -*  1 - ,  *» a

WE NEED 0

i !

S T O R E
Read This W I

4


